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_ Television writers could Dot ha ve 
\HiUen the script better for the 
title-deciding game between Iowa 
and Illinois here today. 

The two powers of the Big Ten, 
both with J 1-1 rpcords and tied for 
the confe rence lead, clash at 2 p.m. 
undcr thc TV cameras of CBS in a 
n:llionwide hookup. 

able. University officials warn fans 
without tickelf NOT to come be
cause it will be impossible for them 
Lo get in. 

The five Hawk starters were on 
last year 's championship team. 
They have stofmed back Lo win 11 
straight after a 65-64 opening loss 
to Miehigan State. 

Probable Lineups , 
IOWA ro s. ILLINOIS 
Cal. (G.9) .. .. F ... . . . .. 0"1 (6-') 
So .... , (5-<1/ •• . , .... S.".I.I (&-11/ 
L.ra .. (6-7) ..•...• C . . BnS.U. ( .. ~) 
~Ilb .. r (.-.1 .. . G •.. al411. , (lI-Hj,) 

8 .h ......... (U-~) • G . .. , ...... (.-~) 
Time •• 41 plue : 8at., •• ,.. ~ ...... 

~ home court. However, this seas
on the traditional 8-point ad vantage 
assumption has been rudely upset 
in Big Ten play. 

Physically. the two teams shape 
up fairly equal. Average team 
heJght for both starting squads is 
6 [eet, 3 3/5 inches. Both have thrcc 
leading scorers rather than one and 
both have adequate scoring support 
behind the leaders. 

ning margin per con Lest. 
lowa has not scored SO weU, but 

its defcnse is ratcd as the top in 
thc Big Ten. 1be Hawkeyes have 
scored an II verage of 79.4 polQl:.s, 
while holding opponents to a 70.1 
a\'erage - a 9.3 point spread. 1 I.,.a 11.1 .... e. 

A sellouL crowd will see whether 
Iowa's defending champions caD 
hold down second-ranked Illinois, 
the highest scoring quintet in the 
history of the Big Ten. The Hawk
eyes arc rated tcnth in the latest 
Associated Press poll, 

The TIIini, on the other hand, ran 
up 10 straight victories before los
ing to Ohio state last week. 87-84. 
Thef beat Minnesota Monday after 
another shai?: first haJJ. 

Tkk ... : Nn. anlll .. I •• 
T.luul: 1'1.11 ••• 11, 11/' C8, '''''T

TV. Cil ioael ~. Ce •• r .... 41 • • 
ll,a.'cI.tl: W8UI. KXIC, lewa Cit,.: 

KO.G, C •• ar a •• I... WHO, KaNT. 
Del M.IDe •. 

that Iowa is at itS peBA and that il
linois Is beginning to break apart 
at the seams. 

The s1milariUes sblp there. 11-
linois leads the conferencc seoring 
with 1.123 points - a 93.5 average 
per game. Its defensive average is 
76.1 points, leaviDg a 17 point win-

Two factora could influence the · 
difference in the two winning mar
gins. lIIinois is said to have better 
bench strength than any other 
league school. Also, the nUni are ' 
more point-hungry. Iowa Coach 
-------------------------" 

No tickets of any sort arc avail-

, 
Some experts say thaI these op

posite trends of the two teams show 

e 

Another thcory in lowa 's favor is 
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READY FOR ILLINOIS are Hawkeye tri·captains Bill Seaberg, Bill Logan and Carl Cain, shown at practic. 
with Iowa coach Bucky O'Connor. Th~ three are the Hawks' top scorers and will lead Into battl. today a 
tum whic" has played t0gether for three years, rac:<ed up on. conf.rence title and needs a victory today 
to set it up for another. 

Negro Coed 
Wo,n't Accept 
-Her Expulsion 

* * * . The Foe Is Con * * * T'raps18': Snow Slide' Kills" 1 
., 

, 
Bank Bandits 
Kidnap .. Teller, 

, 

Gel $188,'000 

Go You Hawker.es ! ! 
, < 

Roars. Down 
In .. Darkness 
'On 20 Homes :, 

... .. 
,. 

,.I 

' t , 
NEW YORK (!PI - Tight-lipped 

and grin-" Negro cocd Autherine 
Lucy said Friday she will continue 
her legal fight for admittance to 
the University of Alabama. 

She said she is not going to ac
crpt the university's expulsion of 
her THursday: 

rhe 26-year-old Alabama girl told 

PORT CHESTER, N.Y. (A'I- Two 
painstaking bandits robbed a drive
in bank of .$188.000 Friday. after 
kidnaping a woman teller and grill
ing her all night for data on the 
layout. 

WALLACE, Jdaho IA'l - Tons o( J 

snow crashed down a mountainside 
into a strin'g of 20 frame houses ' 
carly Friday. killed a lo·year-old 
boy and trapped 18 other perSOfll 

1) 'news conference, "J cannot see 
any reason to abandon my sole 
purpose of obtaining an education 
within the meaning of the decisions 
01 the Supreme Court of the United 
States. " 

Seeks Legal Steps 
Miss Lucy said she had author

ized her lawyers to "take whlliever 
steps al'e necessary." ~ 

.Thurgood Marshall, attorney for 
tile NaVonal Assn. for the Advance
ment of Colored People, said he 
and aides were seeking some legal 
means to resume the battle. 

Miss Lucy was sllspended from 
the all-while university Feb. 6 af
ter a rioling mob drove her from 
the campus at Tuscaioosa. Her en
try into the 125-year-old university 
climaxed a 2lk-year legal fight 
over segregation. 

Ordered Re-admitted 
Wednesday. U.S. Dis!. Judge II. 

Hobart Grooms ordered Miss Lucy 
reinstated. Promptly. the univers
ity trustees expelled the coed for 
makin, false charges against the 
school. The charges that univcr>
ity officials conspired with the 
mob "" keep her from attending 
classes w(fre withdrawn by her 
lawycrs during the court hearing. 

Thursday, Miss Lucy flew Lo 
New York wilh Marshall on a sur-

, prise l\Iisi t. The la wyer said she 
.was worn Ollt and needed medical 
atlention and "rest, peace and 
quiet!' 

Wally Iowan Photo by Marty Relcbenthal) 

GIVING THE V-'FOR.VICTORY SIGN after arriving in Iowa City are 
the top six Illinois cagers: (from I.ft) guard Bill Rldl.y, forward Don 
Ohl, guard Paul Judson, forWArd Har\( Schmidt, sixth-man Bruce 
Brothers and center and t09 scorer George BonSalle. 

Jordan Ki.ng Fires 
Britis~ . Army (hief, 

AMMAN, Jordan tIPI - British Lt. Gen. John Bagllt Glubb was dis
missed Thursday from the Jordan command he had held 25 years. He 
lef~ this country Friday-a symbol of Britain's plummeting prestige in 
the Middle East. 

Y;oung King Hussein of Jordan. reportedly unlier strong anti-Western 

The Weather 

Fair 

and 

nationalist pressure, fired Glubb as 
army chieC without warning Thurs
day. and announced his ,act Friday. 

Jordan's government informed 
London the dismissal was not in
tended to aflect friendly relations 
with tile British, but it raised 
doubts and fears there and in 
Washin~tbn. It was regarded 
throughout the Middle East as a 

A policeman in a squad car 
looked on as a bank orneial u,nder 
the pistols of the bandits carried 
the loot to a getaway car. He 
thought he was watching a routine 
transfer of funds. 

The gunman seized slight, bru
nette Mrs. Mary Kostolos, a teUer, 
at her home at 10 o'clock Thursday 
hlght. 

No On. Hurt 
No shots were nred. no one was 

mistreated. 
. The bandits fled in Mrs. Kosto

los' car, ih which she had been 
kept captive several hours. 

Mrs. Kostolos, 52, and widowed 
three years ago, llves only a short 
distance from the bank. She drove 
up to her home Thll,rsday ni~t and. 
got out to open hEIr garagr door. 

Grilled at Gunpoint 
'''this man appeared," she re

counted. "shoved a gun in my ribs 
and tolq me to get back into the 
front seat of the car." 

As the bandits drove around for 
hour upon hour. they fired question 

In their beds. ~ 

One woman with a baby in he..
III ms nearly auflQCalcd beforc she " 
was dUI{ out at the little vl lla,c 0{ 
Mac • five mllcs north of here. 

Thc roarllUl avalanche, touched 
off by wind and rain in Burke Can
yon, snapped house timbers like 
matehslleks In the darkness at 1 
a,m .• and completely covered fiv~ 
homes with a heavy layer of :mow. 

KlIII80y 
The John Spencer house was 

knocked 35 feel into Canyon Creek. 
In a second story bedroom amid 
waler and debris, "carchers found 
the pajama-clad body of Timmy 
Spenccr , 10. 

Police said it was a miracle more 
weren't kllled or seriously injured 
by the sllde. All the survivors were 
rcleased from the hospital after 
minor treatment and a checkup. 

The snow slide that caseaded 
down Mammoth Mountain was a1' 
most haH a mile widQ and sno~ 
was 20 feet deep in places when it 
settled. 

H.lrd Rumbl. 
after question at Mrs. Kostoloc. SUI CHEERLEADERS I.ap hl,h and y.11 loud It I belk.tllall pep rlJly Friday Ifternoon, 'ttl. fint .uch 
"Who opens the bank in the morn' rally for a ca,. ~ame in sever.1 yean. About 50t SUI .tu.nt. clme to IMlp work up I".m for tod.y', nl-
ing? Who has the combination to tlonally·televised Big T.n ba",. with top titl. contender, Illinois. • " I heard a rumble coming down 
the vault? When does assistant Ch D' B 5 ' the hill and aU of a sudden every-
~~~~!~~er J . Purdy Ungemack get e'er, on too', UI-s ' I thing was on top of me," said Carol App ications Due Ann Reasoner, 15, who was trapped 

About 3:30 in the morning, the ) with her mother and three sist.crs. 
Warm bandits entered the bank with Mrs. W 1//1 U '~ F F D ft T 

L •• v. Ullder Guard . ': [{ostolos' key. Inside, they resumed , I lams rge~ an$ or ra ests Fifty yards away, the sriow 
Glubb, his family and two .other their questioning of the widow. _ smashed into Albert McCorkle's 

• ran"iDg . British officers , .. o( the " Ernest Marino, a clprk, was the E tl . . UI d t d F I SUI students interested in tak- house, roaring through windows of 

blow to the West. 

,. ' T n IUSlasttc S stu en s were urge r day to "substitute our I ' bed 
Iowa's bO\lus weather is ex- Arab ' Legion- the 2O,000-maIi army (jrs~ employe to arrive. One of the cheers for boos" whcn Iowa takes lhe floor against D1inois today .at 2 Ing the Selective Service CoUege liS room. 

pected to continue at least Glubb had built from undiseiplined bandits open~d the door for him p.m. in the Iowa Fieldhouse. Qualification test have until mid· "I had been asleep and when I 

Adla,. Asserts through Sunday. , tribesmen - were tak\!n under and .pulled him inside. Rollie Williams, assistant athletic director, reminded students tbat night. Monday, to submit appli- woke up the snow was piling on top 
A weak cool front was to move guard ' of 16 tanks to the airport O~ned Vault * * * game "is being nationally tcle- cations. • 01 my bed," be said. 

across the state Friday night, Friday morning. 'fJley flew Qff to Mrs. Kostolos had half the com- \'Ised" and was referring to Ohio Students interested in taking Burke Canyon has been the sccne 

Race Woes 
Problem of All 

but will ha ve little effect on tem- Cyprus, an overnight stop en route bination to the vault. Ungemack. Post-Game. State students who booed Illinois the test may aply through the of Crequent slides. 
peratures. to London: who was taken eaotive when he a't- when the two teams clashed at Co- Johnson County draft 'board for Trl. Family 

The high today again is ex- The British government subsi· rived, had the other half. At pistol lumbus. a permit. The test wUl be given 
peeted to be in the high 50's. dizes the Arab Legion with nearly point, the two were forced to open I April 19. Mr. and Mrs. Art Bell and their 

The Weather Bureau also said $22,400,000 annually. No mention tpt' vault. Ral y Set "It was a disgrace to Ohio eight children wen: trapped. They 
Friday its 3D-day outlook for was made in the King's announce- With the vault open, one bandit State, " Williams said. were dug out by neighbors. 
March calls for Iowa tempera- ment of ending this payment or. of put a pistol in his pocket and forced Lloyd Courter, C3, Boone, emcee Gall 2 Iowans Mrs. Bell told a graphic story of 

MINNEAPOLIS (!PI - Adlai Stc- tures to average above normal. altering the treaty by which Jor- Ungemack to carry the money to For Monday of the Frldiiy pep rally. said 1I1i- the slide from her hospital bed. 
venson Friday called Lhe racial Precipitation is expected to be dan permits British air force bases the getaway car in the bank's park- " I. heard a noise aDd I said to nois and Minnesota fans refer to • I . h b p~oblem "an American. not a greater than normal. on its territory. ing lot. The other kept his gun A G f.b my us and, 'Get up, something', 
Southern, dilemma" that cannot be Arabs May Pay trained on llngemack from the All SUI students arc invited to SUI stu!k!nts jlS the "Iowa City S asP ro e happening.' 'Too late,' he said, 'It'. 
solved until there is a change in T t F t th P Oil -rich Saudi Arljbia, along with doorway. the basketball rally al the Iowa mob." here· ... 
the minds and hearts of men. 0 see e ope Egypt and Syria. offered in mid- On the sidewalk, Ungemack Memorial Union Monday evening " Let·s show the nation that we • I j "Then came the shock and it was 

Sleven on laid 5,200 University of VATICAN CITY (rfl _ Two-hun- January to pay Jordan an annual brushed against John Romanello. a after the Indiana game, can compare with any school as Is Reopen~d just horrifying - all black and 
Minnesota students :lnd faculty dred children sang "Happy Blrth- grant to support its army if it high school teacher. Ungemack under J2 feet of sriow, and lnow all 
members that civil rights are "a day" to Pope Pius XII Friday and would forego the British subsidy, whispered : The Hawkeye team. Coach iar as ipartsmanshlp and sports- around us and in the face of IIl7 
matter of grav(' national concern gave him a, white-frostetf cake representing more than half 'Of .. "(t's a holdup please call thc Bucky O'Connor, SUI President manlike attitudes are concerned," WASHINGTON I.fI - A special little Danny in ",v 11""''1, , 

,I woon a 'gir\ in Alabama is denied wi\il 80 candles. Jordan's budget. An Arab ~'sum-, PQJioe.'·' Virgil M. Hancher, Athletic Di- Courter said. . Senate committee decided late Fri- Saved by Det .... 
: .~p t:",.constii·l.Itional right!! by mob His audience . for the cpildreh mit" con£Cren~ to . di~cu~s th\~ R.omanello went across the street: rector Paul BrechLer and Axel WllliantS told about 500 students day to make one more attempt to " I started to seream but my bas-

VIOlence or sublerfug<', or when was a highlight of the observance proposeQ grant now IS Ilxpected to til • .8;. groccry and police were attending the rally that "Bucky establish whether lawyer-I0'lbyist band said, 'Hush. you'" DYe ton,er 
. , ' ~urder goeR unpunished III Missis- of bolh his 80th birthday and the be he.ld soon. . ' called. By the time police arrived. Brundgaard, freshman basketball (Coach Bucky O'Connor ) and the John M. Neff offered campaign if you're Quiet'." 
'I i!i'p~i, or when American citizcns 17th anniversary of his election Ins Maj. Gen", Radi Ouna.9b was the bandits had vanished . . Their coach, will be presented by Mark team are confident that they can fUnds for the use 'of Sen. Bourke Mrs. Bell said she is thankful 

at'~ denied pCllceful occuPBn'cy. of spiritual ' heaa of. the world's 450 ,n.amed to replace 91u.bb as chiof I last word to Urlgemack I)efOre they Putney. 1.3. Gladbrook, . pr~ident lick Illinois Saturday afternoon/" B. Hlekenlooper (R-Ia.). their "big old mongrel ~.' Billy 
. ; their hom~s in my own ~ate' at 11- million Roman Catll01ies.' of the ar~IY general staff. drove o(f was "goodbye." of the Student Council: But he pointed' out that IUinol's It announced it would reopen its Boy," wasn't quiet. 

lioois.'· \. * *"* __ --.-, _________ .____ ~ investigation Monday to hear two " I think he saved our lives ill that 
", ,. Violence in Illinois , ' ' Women's hours have been ex- will have a height advantage over more witnesses, Mrs. Robert K. smashed housc. 

'::"" hc~~~t~;~ri~~o ~~>~~.e~~~~ ;~~~e~~ 'Du'lle' s' , LVe' 'a4 y' e's·i'· 'for' M' I-d'-' die' . East" ,r" ~:nn~e~i~~:r~:" ~'a~::~;t,'~~~: ~:diW;~~~~:a!~j~:~:r; ?o=~inR:~u~f~anM~:~!~a~if:O~~ W~~h~a~ul:;. ~~~ a:r:~. n.: 
Till casC's in Alabama and Mfssls- tral Judiciary ehairma' n, said. ...._ mitteeman, and Wendell Edson, a carrying on. He W81 in the bouse 
I 4) will present a lUreal to the S k he he de pened s ppi. At Cic('ro, Ill. , several years " Leo Cortimlglia will play at a Hawks. torm La e, Iowa, lawyer. w n t ali hap but some-

aeo, mob vlolenae greeted II Negro WASHINGTON ,.. St ' f " dance in the main lounge from 9 "B t I' t lli C Ie' G~wht has told the committee how he got out. My husband called 
COullle moving lnlo a white neigh- .. lIT, - ecre ary a U m no se ng ar alP that Aefr offered dona.tions totaling and Billy Boy came OD top or the' 
~_, ;p to 12 p.m. Movies of the Hawkeyes' (6 3) hort" Will' dd d 1ft ""r~ood . State John Foster Dulles left for as the Southeast Asia Treaty Or- Gen. John Baot G1ubb as head oC games will be shown in the River - S , !' lams a e. $3,SC»-on two occasions and was SIlOW r'6ht over us and jumped IIIId 

"Before we cast a slono at Ala- SOUtJl Asia Friday to confer with ganizatJon. Jortlan's crack Arab Legion, Room illinOis has two of the top guards turned down. Neff denies he made tromped around untO the snow feU 
bama," Stel'enson said. " it might leaders oC free nations on Russia's Earlier. Dulles withheld the yes- 2. Saudi A abia, which bought . . in the country, but I don't believe an offer. down over our bed. 
bE well for Lhosp of liS who live in or-no an~wer demanded by Israel 18 light training tanks from the The rally, sponsored by AS~I' they wiJ) outshine Seheuerman and The c;ommittee had ended its o.t Air. 
~me Or tho ~reat Northern states new co ld war o(fensive and meas- on its arms request. He told Is- United States last month. was re- ated Women Students. . Unl~ Seaberg, Wlliiams went on. public hearings earlier Friday and 'lIrhen my hl,lSband, by reachill, 
10 aeK ourselves in candor how tJle ures which may be developed to fael's ambassador why he believes ported to have requested a num- Board. and Student CouncIl, wIn The pep rally W8I sponsored by announced the question of tbe cam- rt'al"hardf,could get four tingers liP 
Negro minority is faring in our strengthen free world defenses. the Arabs are bound to win any ber of jet, planes as well as 18 be held whether or not the Hawks the Hawk-I Pep Club. paign money would have to be reo throu&b the lnoW. just enoullf to 
own communities." Before He lert , it was learned, Middle East arms race. Dulles more tanks. wlb today and Monday. solved by the Justice Department. J1lo8b a little air bole. Even 10 I 

'D,lnol COining Blck' he worked out with President Ei- met with Al1lpassador Abba Eban 3. TIM Sta.. D.p.trtm.nt con- --...,.,------ P I' R 'D y' Signals were chllllied. however, p}ISCd. ou. t later from lack of oxy· 
OpenJng:l Cive.day campaign fol' s(>nhower, a new ~essage to Soviet to rE\vlt;w :' implications," pf .his, !Jrmed tha .... -tlK)! Unk4lCi.Aijtaier. VANDALS BREAK WINDSHIELD 0 ICt .move umm at a closed mt:Cting of the' comnut· lEa· 

Utt' :r.1ar ch 20 ,Mi~lle~Ola Premier Bul~ant~. ~t reportedly ~stimdn)' M last-' Friday- b ltIre the whleh has a conlract with Franl'e- , . " At St.,) Mary'l School tee Friday afterpoon. "The next thIng 1 knew I beard 
IlreSiderltial primary, Stl,lv('jlson dll: Orges Buiganln to jom the United Senat~ ' Foreign Relation~ Com! whereby the French build Mystew ' IKennetb.Smlth , At. Qel-Moines" Steadman, ' said Mrs. Goodwin Sheriif Lewil qardner aQd be w~ 

Democl'ats ort' 'on tile 'Slates and other Western Power" p'1ltt~~':.. • . " ,rl) '§et int'erceptor.flghtetlt'Uol" lIfei'tn repor1ed to police Friday that the A human dummy haniing ul a would be asked abQu! a disputed l8yin" 'H~'s a little one,' and 80 
tQ washi:lgtlJn, " . When! in "takJrig" lr\itiaJ steps toward II 'The ?;Qrhlinute ' talk arjlan~ed ' by 'Atlantie' ~ellty · Orllani~alliom baS lln6q:e. right ,windshield oj ,his car oorway lIt st. Mary's School was telepltqne conversatioD her h~ [yelled for him to come. that ~ 

rc: he said "~.~ A(l1- W~r1d~ide ,diS~rri1amer\t, .pr:ogram. Dulles . was held as: , J "(" IIgreed'·'" 'an ·Jnaer.f'U}lflon .. 1n de- IVaso,broken",sometJme. Thursday cut do'wn ' ~11M!11ee Thursda)'t nleht. b.mt had with Nell'. attorney. baby wusuffocating. He Pitched lit 
mllll':riti:Zl'D whl) \", (.1", 1:~ hlf I Or 'l:lull S:.\XIU f\Wf,L1ln IKf1r~~h\, P,,~ t S,tat; Dtp,adm.nt !lptilni~' liver,t~S' o~ thQ 'RlpnllK• :1'~" , I)t.ul~ 'lj,lit· A ,large stone wbleh might Orrtceri l'eported that the dum- Sfeadman . declined to say what and due with his bands thro\llh the 

' MjI ..., 'I'!\.'l'!"! I lUI ollie fin ml~l.fters oVer the Middle East was jarred i~ that III of them are , lieln. CR- ilal>le-been IIIC!d \NIl rtftlDd ID ftooat m, ....... ~ and hun, by 101IIlI- 'contrlbutioD he thouIht Edaon ~ and ~ It orr 0II1II1', 
will no loO,lte be a sian. IV , r ore S, b)' Jord-'s oustor of British Lt, YCl't"d from ~"'TO to ]Qr .... J. of U,c car, ~mith said. st~rs ",,),",01 In. a In,ke." could make to the Inquiry, .. t,ace, ~D we ~ out,." 

~a!IUl __ !!~~~~~ ____ ~ __ ~~ru~'~lh~~~c:Jg~I~I~,:na:t:io:u~n:U:I~::oo~~~w:n~~~_p .. ~ __ ~ ____ ~> ____ ~ __ ~ ______ ~ ______ ~_,~ ____ ~ ________________ ~~ ______ ~~~' ____ ~~ ____ ~ _. 
f 
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The Daily Iowan 
The Daily Jowan is an ~ndependellt 

daily newspaper, written and edited by 
students. It is governed by a board of 

five student trustees elected by the stu
dent body and four faculty trustces ap

fr1,oinled by the president of the uni-

slty. 
The Iowan editorial staff writes it, 

editpriols witllOut ceitsorsllip by adminis
tration or faculty. The Iowan's editorial 
policy, tlwreforc, is not necessarily an ex- ,. 

pression of SUI administrl'#Wn policy or 
opinion. 

TIle Iowan, in the (erms of a policy 
statement adopted by trustees in 1946, 
"will try to act as a good cit Izen of ale 
SUI community and tIle community of 
Iowa City . ... 'j'he Daily Iowan con
ceives ils owners to be the whole con
stltllency of tlte Uniuersity, past, present 
and flit lire. It will endeavor to hold the 

. good of the University in trust for tllese 
owners . ..... 

Health Must Be An Issue 
The health of President Eisenhower cer

tainly \ iII be an issue in the fortncoming 
presidential campaign. It has to be. 

The president said in his tele~ed 

speech Wednesday night: "As of this mo
ment there i not the slight st doubt that 
1 can now perform, as well as I ever have, 
all of the important dutics of th~ preSiden
cy. This I say because I am actually doing 
so and have been doing so for many 
weeks." 

There is no reason to doubt the presi
dent's word. lIe and his aides h~ve given 
the American pcople complete repOlts on 
his health from the time of his September 
heart attack. Nothing has been covered 
up. 

Thc pr sidcnt, however, by his own ad
mission, says tllut h must take on a re
stricted schedule and retir . early. 

What if a crisis equal to that of World 
War I1 arises? President .Frnnklin D. Roose
velt worked hi;"self to death with 14-hour 
days throughout that period. The presi
dent must assume a heavier work load dur
ing those periods. Democrats and other 
Americans have the right to inquire wheth
er President Eisenhower could stand the 
pace that killed President Roosevelt. 

The Democrats also have the obligation 
to make pertinent inquiries as to whether 
Vice-President Nixon (if he i3Jl't dumped) 
is qualified to step. into the presidency. 

The American people have the right to 
decide on whether the president is in the 
proper health for foUl' ntggccl years. Ex
cellent health is a requirement for the 
presidency. The charge that inquiries about 
the president's health are in poor taste 
won't hold water. 

An Empire's End 
Onc~ upon a timc the sun never set on 

the British Empire. The empire stretched' 
around the world and the Union Jack sig
nified law to millions of human beings. 

The United Stat~s broke away from 
their Briti~h bonds in 1775. The British 
parliament prevented a second American 
revolution by granting C:lllacla her virtual 
independence in 1867. 

But Britain, proud of her empire (and 
economically dependent upon it), refused 
to'let the remainder go, even when the only 
po sible conclusion of colm)ial rule seemed 
to be bloody revolution. 

Agitation for freedom in lndia (mostly 
passive) was put down ruthlessly. 

• • • 
For yellrS the Conservatives in England 

were looked upon as the stumbling blocks 
to freedom for the colonies. And the con
servatives always seemed to be holding the 

, power or balance of power in British poli
tics. 

Then came 1945 and the landslide vic
tory of the Labor Party. In quick succes
sion, India, Pakistan, Ceylon and Bumla 
were granted independence, while the 
Tories jeered from their oppo~ition benches. 

The British colonies which had not gain-
\ 

ed their independence despaired when the. 
I Conservatives swept back into office in the 
I electiom' of 1951. Their cause, it seemed, 

would receive the same old stalling from 
the pro'-empire Tories. 

~ . . 
• They llave since found that the Tories, 

too, have accepted the twentieth century -
or have at least ' become resigned to it. 

Since 1951 the Sudan (that's just south 
of Egypt) has been set free. In Kenya, 
scene of the savage Mau Mau revolll', 
moves to'ward the education Rnd eventual 
independence of the natives have been 
made. 

A fcw weeks ago the Tory government 
announced that rubber-riell Malaya (popu
lation: 4.9 million) would be granted in
dependence by August, 1957. 

British troops will be withdrawn and 
Malava will conduct bel' own domestic and 
forpign affairs free of British hindrance. 

Last week the British Foreign Office 
announced that a constitution for the Brit
ish Caribbean Federation had been agreed 
upon. The federation includes Jamaica, 
Trinidad, Barbados, Tobago and the Lee
ward and Woodward Islands. Its popula
tion is about three million. 

The independence of this federation will 
not be complete immediately. But, COI11-

plete independence is clearly on the way. 
o • o 

Britain's empire is slowly crumbling. 
Since 1948, about 475 million persons have 
been freed from British rule. 

Only the s~bborn French, Belgians and 
Portuguese still have large colonial terri
tories under dictatorial rule. And their end 
as colonial powers is on the way, too. 

To this list, perhaps, should be added 
Russia with her satellitc empire in Eastern 
Europe. 

Photographers • Court 
A decision by the Colorado Suprehle ,and damaged the dignity of the court. Even 

Court to leave it \lp 10 individual judges during the recent flashbulb days, a pho-
whether or not newspape~ photographers tographer could rattle a witness or ca~lse a 
will be allowed to take pictures during 
court trials may have far-reaching effects. 

For ears newspaper renders have read 
lengthy versions of court testimony and_ 
have looked at pictures of defendants being 

, led from courtrooms. They have seldom 
, 'seen photographs of court action. 

Th reason: Canon 35 of t e American 
, Bar A~sociation's Code of Ethics, which was 

adopted in 1908 and prevents photogra
phers from tak!ng pictures while trials arc 
in progress. 

The canon was put into law in some 
states. In most states it is a rule oE court 
procedure. 

o • • 
In 1908, when cameI'd equipment was 

cumbersome and flash powder raiserl an 
awful stench, a photographer's presen.:e 
would have disrupted court proce~ings 

d istu rbance. 

But this reasoJ'\ for barring photogra
phers no longer ,holds. 

Today modem cameras can take piC
tures with natural light and with no noise. 
A photographer today can sit in his seat 
and use a small camera almost unnoticed. 

The people have a right to sec what 
happens in their courts of justice. 

.correction 
The Daily Iowan editorial Friday en

titled "No Criticism Allowed" erred in say
ing th~t Miss Authcrine Lucy's charges t~at 
university of Alabama officials conSpired in 
mob action against her were "undoubtedly 
true." The editorial was meant to say the 
charges were "lllldoubt~ly untrue." 
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Ceneral Nollces m,; .1 btl left at The Dolly Iowan otllee. Room 201 COmllllUlJ. 
caUoM Center. by 8 a.m. Monday lor publlcallon In The D,lly Iowan on Tuesday. 
Nollee. lor olher week da)'. must be In by 5 p.m. Iwo days prior 10 publlcatlOIl. 
The)' must be Iyppd or lealbl), Wrll1en and sllned. They will noi be a«epted 
by phone. rhe)' Y)'111 nol be published more thon one week prior 10 the evenl. 
The Dolly Iowan resorYO!! the rllht 10 edll noUees. 

SOCIOLOGY COLLOQUIUM -
Prof. Leon Festinger. of the Stan· 
ford University department of psy· 
chology. wUl speak on "The Rela· 
tionshlp Between Behavior . and 
CognitiQn" in Shan1baugh Lccture 
Room. Wednesday, March 7 at 8 
p.m. Anyone interested is inviled 
to attend. 

, ' 
students. nor have had experience 
on SUI publications .• Interviews 
and election by the Board of Trus· 
tees of Sludent Publications. Inc., 
wilL take place on March 15. 

DELTA Z~TA ALUMS-The Del • 
ta Zeta alumnae will meet Thurs· 
day. March 6. at 7:30 in the home 
of Mrs. Herbl!rt Gamber. 226 S . 

BABY·SITTlNG LEAGUE - The Lucas. Plans for the Initiation 
University Cooperative Baby-Sit- supper will be discussed .• Any 
ting League 'wiJI be in the charge of alumnae not contacted maY' call 
Mrs. Valle Scott 'until March 14. Mrs. Gamber at 8·0672. 
Telephone her at 6486 if a sittcr or 
information about joining the 
group is desired. 

BADMINTON CLUB - The Bad
mintpn Club is ' meeting at the 
Women's Gym. every Monday and 
Wednesday from 4:15 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Instruction and competition 
are offered. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON 
-The Billy Mitchell Squadron wiil 
meet Tuesday. March 6. at 7:30 in 
the club rooms. 

----.- . 
ORCHES'S TRYOUTS - Tryouts 

for membership in the sur modern 
dance club. Orchesis , wiil be held 
in the Women's Gym on Tuesday, 
March 6. at 7:30 p.m. Any students 
interested are invited to attend. 
Past experience or accomplish. 
ment are not necessary. 

EDUCATION WIVES-The Edu· 
cation Wives will meet March 6 at 
8 p.m. in the basement of the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric Co . Mr. 
HiJI and Mr. Joseph of Younkers 
Salon Francois will be the speak· 
ers. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS-The SUI 
Young Democrats wili hold their 
general elections. Tuesday. March 
6, at 8 p.m. in room 213. Schaeffer 
Hall. 

HILLEL - Friday night services 
at 7:30 p.m.-At 8:15 p.m. Prof. 
Wendell Johnson will speak on 
"Effective Listening." Tickets are 
available for the Passorer ' Seder. 
Monday. Mal'Ch 26. Price is $1.50 
[or members, $1.75 {or non·mem· 
bers. 

POST·GAME PARTY - Union 
Board post·game parly committee 
will sponsor a free party in the 
main lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union from 8 p.m. to 12 p.m. Sat
urday. Paul Pearson 's band will 
play. 

Lellers '10 the Edilor official daily GUARD UNIT FORMING-Com
pany A. 224 Engineer Aviation Bat
talion. Iowa National Guard, is 
now being organized in IOVla City. 
This unit will hold 48 weekly eve· 
ning drills and a 2·week summer 
camp a year. Members receive 
one days regular army pay plus 
allowances for summer camp. Vet
erans are invited to join at the 
grad~ lhey held when discharged. 
Company officers [or }he proposed 
unit are students at SUI. In\erested 
persons are asked to contact : 

DEL TA ZETA SCHOLARSHIP -
The 1954 COnl'ention of the Delta 
Sorority established a $500 scholar· 
ship to be awarded annually, to 
assist either a qualified graduale 
or undergraduate women student. 
with junior or senior standing in 
Audiology or an allied field, (ap
plied areas in speech and heairng). 
The applicant need not be a Delta 
Zeta member in order to be eligi. 
ble. An application form may be 
secured by writing to : Delta Zeta. 
National Headquarters. 1325 Circle 
Tower, Indianapolis 4. Indiana. 

Readers Discuss Iowa City Racial Problem; 
Editorial on Senator McCarthy's Vote BULLETIN 

Ike's 'Heart 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I just heard President Eisenhow
er'~ speech. It is apparent that he 
considers . himself a cardiac in
valid, that he wili run as an inva
lid. and conduct his office as an in
valid. He is putting the responsi
bility squarely up to the people as 
to whether they want an invalid 
President. Actually his' heart at
tack probably helped him political
ly. It gives him an excuse to sit 
tight and conduct a "holier·than
thou" campaign similar to 1952. 
There is a very good possibility 
that a v ry unique situation will 
develop in November with the Re· 
publicans winning the presidency 
and the Democrats retaining con· 
trol of Congress. Such a split in a 
presidential year is certainly rare. 

The President·s detailed recital 
. of his physical conditions certain

ly stuck in ~ craw. Most of it was 
medical gobbledegook designed to 
influence people who have no 
medical knowledge and with no 
bearing whatever on the probabil· 
ity of his having another attack. 
Sure he has recovered from his 
heart attack. Recoveries from a 
first attack are common. also Crom 
a second. and even from a third. 
But they get to you after while. 

Clinton E. 8erryhill, M4 
203 Stadium Park 
Iowa City, Iowa 

* * * 
Race Problems 

TO THE EDITOR: 
This article is directed to the 

student body of our campus. and 
also to the townspeople. who will 
bc' concerned with any "supposed" 
racial problem in Iowa City. 

Let us consider our student body 
with a clear and open mind, free 
from any bias or distorted ideas. 
In this country complete racial 
equality cannot be achieved by any 
dynamic type of action. Measures 
such as this have been tried and 

(aeader. Ire Invited to ,spr",. 'pl"IOft. 
I. 10Uer. 10 lb. £'"or. "11 I.U ... mUll 
I .. clud. h .. d",rlll ... ,Irnalur •• a.d ad
arelltl - typewritten II,natDrtl .re 
•• t aece,table. LeUer. beeome tho 
pr.p.rly .r Tbo Dall,. 10...... no 
Dally Iowa" felerve. t.e rlllIt \. 
Ib.rlen, seleet representative )~U.rl!: 
wben many on the •• nte ... bJeet .r~ 
r ••• I •• '. .r withhOld I.U.... Con
Irlb.lo'l ... llmll04 I. n.1 more Ihan 
tWit leUer. In any 9ft ••• , perled. 
0)11,,1081 ex,re.I'e. do not. •• cellarlly 
,.pre •• "I· Ibo ••• f Tbe D.n,. I ...... ) 

failed miserably. retarding rath~r 
than furthering eventual racial 

is yea:s ahead and is second·to- UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
none, of most universities and col
leges. I believe it can be safely 
said that there is no actual. ser
ious racial problem on this cam-
pus. ~ 
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UNIVERSITY cal.ndar items are 
scheduled in the President', of
fice, Old Capitol. 

However, due to certain recent 
activities in this area I also be- Saturday, March 3 
Iieve. with a great degree of cer- 8 a.m. to 2: 30 p.m.-rnter-Colle
tainty. that these activities could giate Forensics Cenference. Senat~. 
bring about a social situation House and Board Rooms, Old Capl 
could very possbly develop into a tol. 
racial problem. The very group 2 p.m.-Basketball, Iowa vs. IlIi
which It is naively believed would nois. Fieldhouse. 
benefit from certain measures is 9 to 12 p.m.-Union Board Post
the very group which will undoubt- Ball Game Party. Main Lounge. 
edly suffer. Even now feelings Iowa Memorial Union. 
of animosity and resentment have Sunday, March 4 
arisen from various sources. A 4 p.m.-Chamber Music Concert. 
short bit of clear thinking by both Shambaugh Auditorium. 
racial factions will reveal that thc Monday, March 5 
situation which could very well 2 p.m.-University Newcomers 
arise is the last thing that the Club Tea. Iowa Memorial Union. 
minority group wants. 7:30 p.m.-Basketball-Iowa vs. 

Of course, the problem I alii al- Indiana, Fieldhou~. 
tuding to is being brought about Tuesday, March' 
by the stereotype of the typfcal 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.-Army Reserve 

James Richmann. 8-4245 ; Thomas 
Gillilland, 8·3620 or Russell Soper, 
8·2281. 

INDEPENDENT STUDENTS -
Any Town Woman. Town Man. or 
Married Student who is interested 
in applying for membership in 
Student Council can pick up a cer
tilicate of candidacy at the Student 
Council office in the Iowa Memor
ial Union. These applications are 
due on March 7. Voting will take 
place at the all-campus elections 
on March 2L. 

BRIDGE LESSONS - The Union 
Board is sponsoring a series of 
weekly bridge lessons Saturday 
mornings at 10 on the sun porch of 
the Union. ' 

rabblerouser. These individuals Research and Development Unit. 
have assumed their self-appointed Board Room, Old Capitol. GRADUATING SENIORS - The 
halos. donned the traditional sack- Wednesday, Mlrch 7 Sanxay Prize is a cash award of 
cloth and ashes, and are scream- 8 p.m.-U. Symphony Band Con- $500 (no remission of fees) to the 
Ing the same much hackneyed cert. Main Lounge. Iowa Memorial Liberal Arts senior. a native or 
phrases, but don't let me convey Union. r~sident of ~owa. wh~ gives the 
the impression that they won·t ac- 8 p.m. _ Graduate Lecture by _highest promise of achievement In 

complish anything. On the con- Prof. Truesdell _ sponsored by gr~duate work. The holder of this 
trary. they most certainly will. Graduate College. Department of prIZe may pur~ue ~raduate work 

If these people are successful Math. Physics and Engineering. In the State Umverslt~ of ~owa or 
they. firstly, will cast a tremen- Senate Chamber. Old CapItol. ~ny other sta.ndard universIty dur-
dous stumbling block in the path Monday, Mlrch 12 109 th~ coml~g year ~956-57 and 
of eventual integration. Secondly. 8 p.m.-Humanities Society. Sen- the stipend Will be paId for that 
these pseudo-crusaders by beating ate Chamber, Old Capitol. Pro£. year. 
the trite drum of the radical and Herbert A. Rowen - "Arnould de Students who are interested in 
garbing themselves in the robes of Pomponne - :The Pcrfect Ambas· entering the competition should 
supposed self-righteousness wiU sador.' " communicate at once with the 
probably atract enough attention Tuesday, March 1:J heads of their major department 
to satisfy their obvious egotistic 6:30 p.m.-Triangle Club Picnic dnd present supporting evidence. 
desires for recognition. Supper, Iowa Memorial Union. including written plans for graduate 

8 SUI t d work. The departments will report 
Phil Llwson, A3 p.m. - presen s a recor their nominees to the GradUAte * * * program of Dylan Thomas. Sham- Ortice by "'ay 1. 

baugh Auditorium. • 
TO THE EDITOR: 4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

BOOK EXCHANGE - Books and 
money Which have not been picked 
up from the Book Exchange sale 
may be picked up at the Student 
Council office in the Iowa Memorial 
Union after March 5. Office hours 
are Monday. 8:30·11 :30; Tueaday. 
t2 :30·2:30; Wednesday, 8:30-9 :30. 
10:30·11:30 ; Thursday, 12:2:30; Fri· 
day. 8:30·9:30, 10:30-11 :30. Books 
and money not claimed by March 
28 become the property o[ tliP. Stu· 
dent Council. 

It would appear that In your re
cent slam at Joe McCarthy and 
his vote for the Natural Gas Bill 
you seem to have overlooked a 
much more basic fact and one that 
would be more pertinent to your 
readers. Have you glanccd at the 
voting records of those intrepid 
Republican Senators representing 
us? Martin and Hickenlooper both 
voted for passage of the bill too. 
Where are their interests? 

WILLIAM J. McMahon, D1 
Iowa City 

* * * 
Thanks for Nothin 

Council, House Chamber. Old Capi· 
tol. 

Wednesday, ~arch 14 
3 p.m.-Panhel1enic Survey Com· 

mittee. Board Room. Old Capito\. 
8 p.m.-U. Concert Course. Leon· 

tyne Price. Iowa Memorial Union. 

(For Information re.~r(lll\l (lItes be
yond this Ichedllie. lee reservation. In 
Ihe office of the President. Old 
C""llol.l 

\ 

General Notices WEIGHT TRAINING 'rhe 

All pertinent data and applica· 
tion completely fiJIed out should be 
in the hands of the Scholarship 
Committee on or before April 15. 
1956. 

FACULTY·STAFF WOMEN-The 
March dinner meeting of faculty· 
staH women wiJ] be held in the 
north alcove of the Union cafeteria 
or. Monday, March 5 at 5:30 p.m. 

BABY-SITTING - Mrs. Don Mo
sier wiJI be in charge of the coop
erative Baby·Sitting League from 
Feb. 14-28. Phone '/656. 

PUBLIC LAW 550 VETERANS
Each Korean veteran . including 
one who commenced training for 
the first time on Feb. 6. should 
sign his monthly certification on 
Thursday. March I. Friday. March 
2. or Monday. March 5 at the will; 
dow outside the Veterans Service 
Office in University Hall. The 
check scheduled for release on 
March 20 cannot be issued until 
the veteran signs. 

FOLK DANCING - This week's 
Folk Fest. Friday evening in the 
Women's Gym will feature play, 
party games and dances during 
the Newcomers' Hour starhng at 
7: 30. The second half o[ the eve
ning's program will include contra 
dances from northern New Eng· 
land and modern folk dances from 
Mexico. All students and staff are 
invited to attend the informal pro· 
gram. Last dance at 10:30 p.m. 

PUBLIC LAW SSO VETERANS 
-Each Korean veteran. including 
one who commenced training for 
the first time on February 6, should 
sign his monthly certification 
Monday. March 5 at Ole wiD· 
dow outside the Veterans Service 
Office in University Hall. The check 
scheduled for release on March 
20 cannot be issued until the vet· 
e!'an signs. 

SUI DAMES - The SUI Damel 
annual dinner , dance will be heid 
Saturday. March 17 at the May' 
flower . Tickets are $3.75 per cou· 
pie and will be available at the 
regular business meeting. Mard1 
8. or through the trea urer. 'Mrs. 
Richard Shapiro. 1208 Franklin. 
Tickets must be presented for ed· 
mission and wiLl be on sale until 
March 13 with no refunds after this 
date . Dinner will be served at 7:15 
p.m. followed by dancing. Leo Cor· 
timigila and his orchestra will 
play. 

equality. Racial acceptance Is a (Tbe Marllno Ferry Tlm •• -Le.der) 

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA - A 
luncheon meeting of Omicron Del· 
ta Kappa will be held Monday. 
March 5. at 12: 15 p.m. in the north 
alcove of the Union Cafeteria. 

Weight Training Room, loc~ted 
above the swimming pool of the 
fieldhouse. wlli be open on Mon· 
days. Wednesdays and Fridays be
tween the hours o[ 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. It is avallab'e for use by 
al\ University stut:\ents during these 
hours. 

TOWN WOMEN-There will he 8 

supper meeting of Town Women at 
5:30 p.m. on Tuesday. March ... ill 
the tnlddle alcove of the Cafeterl' 
o! the Iowa Memorial Union. Elec· 
tion o[ new officers will take place 
at this time. 

social problem. It is som'3thing 
which only gradual conditioning of The Post Orrice Department. 
men's mincIs can bring about. with evident pride. informs Con-

Men can make laws concerning gress that it has developed a tape 
economic and political institutions. recording which says "Thank you" 
but legislation and rules handed when a customer makes a pur
down to the public concernin ga chase fro a coin stamp·vending 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON 
-The BiJly Mitchell Squadron wi11 
meet Tuesday. March 6. at 7:30 
p.m. in the clubrooms. Sophomores 
planning to go before the board 
should wear their uniforms. 

• NORTH GYM - The North Gym , 

Publlshed daUy .xcept Sunday .nd 
Monday and le,.1 hollrlays by Student 
Publlclllions, Inc.. CommuniCAtion. 
Center. Iowa CII)'. Iowa. Enlered II 
Mcond claos matter al Ihe pool oUlce • _.lIIBI. 

AUDrr BUaEAU 
Of' 

Cl&ClILAtlONI 

social problem such as this. will In machine. The first 7 of these gad· 
almost every instance cause them gl'ts cost $4,000 apiece, but it is 

Dial 4191 fro ... ~ •• I. lIIi"I,II' I. to react negatively. An outstand- hoped to bring the cost down later SOCIOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
",.r' ..... atlll.. ...mon·. pa,. Ing example of this is the recent to $1,000 or so. t The Sociology Colloquium presents 

nasium of the fieldhouse wl\l be 
open each Saturday between tbe 
hours of 1:30 to 5 p.m. for the 
recreational use of alJ UnIversity 
students. To gain admittance stu· 
dents are required to present their 
identification cards at the North 
cage door. 

FIRESIOE CLU8-Prof. Barle
tlllhr. School of Religion. will speak 
on "Man According to the Did 
Testament." at 7 ~ . m.. Sunda,. 
March 4 al the Unitarian Churcll. • 
A cost supper will be served at 
5;30 p.m. 

v It low. Cll)'. under the Ict Of Con
..... 15 Of Moreh 2. II'ID. 

OMBEa .f Ihe AS'OCIAtED ralll 
The Associated Pre.. I. entitled u. 
clullvely 10 Ihe UM for republlc.Uon 
01 In the loc.1 newl printed In this 
newspaper II weU .. .U 'AP ne •• 
dlapatche •. 
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8AILI' IOWAN IDrro.1AL ITA .... 
Editor .................... Klrk .. ,.d 
M.nalln. Editor ........ Jack Pease 
Hew_ EdItor ..... . .. Pb,1Ilo 1'I.."ln. 
CIl, &IIltor .............. aerie Inlle 
A.*!. CI,t:; Idllon •. . ~. Lan, Dennb. 

£lien ".rnandez, Jamw J'Iansbur. 
&porta EditOr .......... Iva .. Uaplna 
Sode., tellton ........ lSet~ aroyl .. 

and IlMInor ..... 

I ...... r •••••• oe ..... I. I. Tbe 0.11, I..... 1£.11.,1.' .ffI ...... I. I... Supreme Court decision regarding What still eludes s is w~y any- Prof. Leon Festinger, department 
Celll.u.l.au ... C •• I". racial segregation. body expect$ thanks for buying a of psychology at the University of 

BOAaD OF STUDENT In this instance I concede the stamp. Without a stamp he can 't Stanford, speaking on "The Rela· HAWKEYE POSITIONS-Appl!· 
PUBLICATION8, INC. point that there is B deflnlte need get his letter maiJed. If he wants tionship Between Behavior and cations for editor. and busincss 

Robert I. Blitz. A~j Dr. Oeor,e s . (or integration In 'ur educational his lettet to go anywhere. he has Cognition." Wednesday. March 7. manager of the 1957 Hawkeyo 
£alton. DenUslr)'; H.rbert R. Hedle, program. but also ( ,oo.g to make no option in the matter. Maybe at 8 p.m: In Shambaugh Lecture should be .flied at the office of the 
r.'K~l:o~A,fitl~:f~ie~~!I'~~nHu..~ the point that the eiisting problem Postmaster General ~ummerfleld, Room. school of journalism. 205 Commu-
IOn Weld. Law; Pro{. Lell. G. Mofl- was In the process of being solved. who has already earned a secure nlcations Center. prior to 5 p.m., 

SUI DAMaS - The regular buSi, 
ness meeting of the SUI D~ 
will be held Thursday, March 8. at 
7:30 p.m. on thc sunporch of tbIl 
UnlOrf. Bridge will follow the meet· 
ing. 

, 8CHOOL or JOURNALlIM FACULTY 
Publlsl1u .. , ......... . !.ester O. Bln1 

Wire mdl-.. ........... Tom LIu Ind 
Tom 8ebomilont 

ChIef Phototrapller ..•... Bob Keml 
Wireplullo , 'ffthnlel ...... Char.., "lJan 

ler. JournlUIInI; IUehm D. Wolfe. and certainly would have ...... n place in history by painting mall- March 9. Applications must lnc1uck> 
MJ; Charlel W),Ule. D. Treuurer: r~ APPROPRIATI NAMa -.. Slwln T. JoWIt •• Unlverdl)' Bu.lne.. by lhe que pl'ocess of time needed boxes red. white. and blue. Instead a written summary or publlpatlcins HUMANITII' SOCIETY H ',,,,, 

Editorial ...... . ......... Ed •• r Cnrle 
AdverslUn •.. .. .......... MIX Walel 
C'n:ulallon ..... ..... WUbur Petencln ~,n.1' 10."" APn.nliluc" hA" 

.U!!:,b...".,. .. I. oJ.1la kottlUn 
AIM. MIr .. · WIWI", I. Va~ 
C Mar ••• , . Alan W"'nberl 

M,na.er. _ for I.\ch an evolution. TqC1 conse- i the l~mlJlar green, can intro, HuntsvlJle. Tex. - A want ad, experience. an outline of a suggest· Graduale CoIl~g(!·and tile lfilJ1l.ru· 
dIIIIacrt 1101> te r. b earrIIIP 1\ qullAf !'esld\,pf UJ,t; jlbove IBid e~t c~ d tefllU!ment. The tape ra- appeartq In tbe locaL newspaper ed program. and be accompanied ties Society prcscnt Prof. He~rt 
"wa cft)', 21 ~~ -;ee~1I or.""Ar ~a"plreqHo an.'WI!o ·pleks up rdlng.tll he made fo say, tf recently. read: "FOR SAL! _ 1932 by a letter from the regl.trar cer- U. Rowen speaking u)d 
)'ur in advanee: stx month •• , •. 15; a newsp~r. not ~~8 me." v_heR". at least. M d I A 1:' d Afr tl .. tllyln, good ICholasUc. ltandln, de Pomponne-'The 
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To Get Asylum for C.hinese Man Hear BOddie 
By IRA KAPENSTEIN 

An SUI student has been actively working since 
, 1954 to obtain political asylum in thc United States 

for a Chinese anti-Communist professor. 
. What started as an excbangc pf pen-pal letters 

between Darold Powers, A3, Washi ngton, l;I., and 
Dr. Hsu Ching-yu of Hong Kong University. has de· 

He was graduated from the college of law of Hu· 
nan University in 1924. As a student he was eon· 
verted to ChristianIty. His Camily had been adher· 
ents of Confucious. 

Alter graduation. he joined the national commit· 
tee of the YMCA as a student secretary. and was 

The Rev. Charles E. Boddie, 
Religious Emphasis Week Leader 
sponsored by the First Baptist 
Church and Roger Williams F e). 
lowship. will preach at the 10:45 
a.m. church ser vice Sunday. 

His topic will be: "How to Face 
a Revolution." 

He a lso will be 
• •. speaker and lead· 

1 er at the Roger 
~ .' Williams Fellow-

Dr. Arthur C. Wise of Iowa City 
will speak at the Communion 
Breaklast at 10 :15 a.m. Sunday on 
the Sun porch of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. His topic will be : "A Doc· 
tor Looks at Catholicism. " All 

. Catholic students on campus are 
invited. 

veloped into a 
Cull· scale fight 
by Powers £0 
gain permission 
for Hsu's entry 
into the U.S . 

In 1954. Powers 
asked Prof. T. Z. 
Koo. then head 
of the SUI De· 
partment of Ori· 
ental StUdies, Cor 
the name of a 
person in China 
with whom he 
could correspond. 
Koo gave him 
Hsu's name. 

sent to Oxford 
University where 
he studied philo
sophy for two 
years. Before reo 
turning to China. 
he traveled 
throughout Eu· 
rope and Russia. 

\ ..ship dinner at 5::10 
p.m. Sunday at the 
Baptist Student 
Center . The Rt. Rev. Thomas J . Feeney. 

pastor of Sacred Heart Cathedra l. 
Davenport. will speak on "Mar· 
r iage and the Laws of the Church" 
at 7 p.m. SUnday at the Ciltholic 
Stlldent Center. This is the third 
in a series of talks on marriage 
being conducted during Lent. 

WESTMNISTER FELLOWSHIP 
Prof. Robert S. Michaelsen. dir· 

ector of the SUI School oC Religion 
will speak on " J esus Christ : Man 
or God?" at 5" p.m. Sunday Cor stu· 
dent vespers. Supper will be servo 
ed at 6 p.m. This Sunday is "Out· 
reach Sunday." Members of the 
fellowship have been asked to bring 
a student guest Irom a list of stu· 
dents of Presbyterian preference 
obtained from registra tion. 

HILLEL ' 
Prof. John C. Chantiny of the SUI 

Child Welfare Station will speak 
on "SeII·Exploration as a Prere· 
quisite for Good Relationships" at 
2:30 p.m. Sunday. 

A General Council meeting is set 
for 4:30 p.m. Sunday. Supper will 
be Dt 6. 

. ROGER WILLIAMS 
The Rev. Charles E. Boddie. As· 

sociate Director of the Department 
of Missionary Personnel of the 
American ~aptist Convention For· 
eign Mission Society. will speak at 
the Baptist Student Center at 6:30 
p.m. Sunday. Supper will be at 
5:30 p.m . After the prOJlfam the 
Rev. Mr. Boddie will meet the 
students. 

WESLEY 
All single undergraduate. mar· 

ried and graduate students will 
meet together Cor the annual stu· 
dent·faculty dinner at 5 p.m. Sun· 
day. A nursery will be provided 
Cor small children. 

The program will be a pDnel of 
facul ty members discussing " Why 
is Modern Man in Revolt?" Prof. 
William H. Ma.tin of the SUI De· 
partment of Economics, Prof. Jos· 

" Where Will You Worship?" will 
be found tod.y on Page 7 

eph Baker of the SUI Department 
or English and Prd!. Arnold Rogow 
of the SUI Department of Political 
Science will participate. Madera· 
tor of the panel will be Prof. Man· 
ford 1<uhn of the SUI Department 
of Sociology and Anthropology. 

LSA 
A cost supper and meeting will 

be held at the F irst English Luth· 
eran Church Sunday at 5 p.m. 
Charles Meyer . A3, Clinton, will 
speak on "The Dilemna of Church 
and State." 

BRESEE FELLOWSHIP 

Hsu w r ot e 
Powers that he 
had taken reo 
fuge in Hong 
Kong, under Bri· 
tish jurisdiction. 
in an attempt to 
come to the U.S. 

Prof, Hsu Ching-yu 
He said he was marked for execution if the Com· 
munists ever caught up with him. 

He was fo rced to flee with his wife and three 
children from China in 1950 and has since become 
chairman of the Hong Kong Anti·Communist Com. 
mittee. But he said British regulations en liang 
Kong prevent him from participating- actively il\ 
politics. He is not allowed to speak or to prepare 
anU-Communist literature. Hsu reported. 

"My ambition is nolhing other than the salvation 
of China," Hsu wrote Powers. He said he hoped he 
could fight communism and work for his cause in 
the U.S. 

In School with Mao 
Hsu's first opposition tQ Chinese Communist lead

er Mao Tze·tung came while both were attending 
Husan University between 1919 and 1924. Hsu was 
president of the Student Union and head of the 
liberal party at the school. Mao was hl'ad of a 
small radical group that disagreed with Hsu's 
party and finally helped to dissolve the Student 
Union. 

He tangled with Mao again. Hsu has written. 
earlt in the 1930's when Hsu urged Chiang Kai·shek 
not to unite with Mao's Communists in the war 
against Japan. 

Hsu and Powers are facing a Dec. 31, 1956. ex· 
piration date on the Refugee Relief Act of 1953. If 
Hsu is not givel1 permission to enter the U.S. by 
then, his entry will be virtually impossible. Powers 
said. 

Must Have Sponsor, Job, Housing 
Under the act. Hsu must have an individual spon· 

sor who will guarantee him a job and provide hous· 
ing Cor bis family. The sponsor also must be will· 
ing tQ pay the refugees' traveling: expenses. 

Powers has been working with the MethOdist 
Committee for Overseas Relief in the search for a 
sponsor, but so far they .have had no luck. Powers. 
20. cannot sponsor Usu because he is under 21 and 
because he doesn't have the funds. 

Hsu was born on Christmas Day, 1898. in Liu· 
yang. the son of a tea merchant. 

Darold Powers 

He returned to 
China where h~ 
became vice-di-
rector of the 
translation bu· 
reau in Nanking. 
He was a strong 
advocate of poli. 
tical reform mea· 
sures. 

"I t T a vel e d 
from one provo 
ince to another," 
Hsu wrote, "on 
behalf of Chiang 
K a i . she k for 
whom I mapped 

a plan of national mobilization. I suggested that wfj 
not unite with the Communists against Japan. but 
Chiang did not take my advice." 

Sultmitted R.form Plan 
During the war with Japan. Hsu was Special 

Civil Administrator, in charge of maintaining peace 
and order and in keeping up the food supply. 

In 1945, he took a teaching post in Chungking in 
the Central Police College. "Once again I submit· 
ted a plan for the reform of China." he wrote. "and 
once again roy plan was rejected. I felt that the 
central government was growing daily more hope· 
Jess. and I fOresaw that under the leadership of my 
old opponent. Mao. the country would soon be 
Red." 

From 1946-48 he was a professor of philosophy at 
Cheeloo University. In 1950, he fled to Hong Kong 
and is now a fellow of the Institute of Orie,\tal 
Studies at the University of Hong Kong. 

"1 want now to give the rest of my liCe to the 
cause of freedom and democracy," Hsu wrote. "I 
do not hold myself blameless for my country'. 
trial's-I am guilty because of \ rong choices. But 
now I would like to discharge my debt by serving 
people in a free country." 

Has WriHen Several Books 
Hsu has wri(ten several books and has translated 

four books for the Nanking Theblogical Semin~ry. 
His wife has been commissioner of the wQmcn's 
committee in Hunan and a civil servant in the pro· 
vincial government. She is a college graduate. Both 
Hsu and his wife read and write English. Their 
children arc 5. 9 and 13 years old. 

Hsu wrote Powers that he would like to become 
an adviser on Chinese affairs or do research work 
in the U.S. 

"But," he wrote. "I am willing to do anything for 
which [ am physically suited." 

Powers pointed out that the deadline und,!! the 
refuge act is fast·approachlng. He said 8·10 mQnths 
of governmental processing and screening here and 
abroad are required before a refugee is granted a 
visa. 

The Rev. Mr. 
Boddie is now as· 
sociate director or 
the Department of 

REV. BODDIE MiSSionary Per. 
sonnel of the American Baptist 
Convention Foreign Mission S0-
ciety. 

He is the author of two books. 
"Giants of the Earth" and "The 
Basis of the Negro Spiritual." a 
thesis on Negro philosophy as reo 
fleeted in Negro songs. 

The Rev. Mr. Boddie received 
his B.A. degree (rom Syracuse 
University. NY.; his M.A. degree 
from the University of Rochester , 
N.Y .• and his B.D. degree from 
Colgate·Rochester Divinity School , 
N.Y. He also holds an honorary 
D.D. degree from Keuka College. 
N.Y. 

THE FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH has just ended its fourth annual clothing drive sponsored by 
the Lutheran World Relief (LWR), a branch of the National Lutheran Council. About 900 pound. of cloth
in, was cIonated by resicltnts of Iowa City. Th. drive opentd Jan. 27. Packing the clothln. for shlpIMnt to 
an LWR warehouse in Indiana, are, 'eft to right: Mrs. Ted DeFrance, Mrs. Carl Lilliclc, chairman of the 
drive, and Mrs •. Hannah C, Olsen. OtjMr workers wert Miss N.II Schmidt and Mrs. Rod Emrlne. 

Thankoffering Is Set at 
First lutheran Church 

United Lutheran Church Women 
of the First Lutheran Church will 
hold the first quarterly Thankor· 
Cering and a general meeting at 8 
p.m. Tuesday at the church. 

Mrs. Henry W. Lampe of Iowa 
City will speak. 

Welch wm Speak 
At Colorado Week 

Prof. Robert J. Welch of the 
SUI School oC R~ligion will Qe 
Catholic speaker for Religion in 
Life Week at the University of 
Colorado, Boulder, Colo., March 
11·15. 

Falher Welch will conduct radio 
broadcasts Monday and Tuesw 
and will alt nd a number of em\. 

REN'T and SAVE 
. Trailers (Moving Equipment) 
Rollaway Beds 
Baby Scales and Beds 
Tools, etc. 

Benton St. Rental Service 

t 

I, 

"We Rent Everything" . , 
402 E. Benton St. Phone 8.3831 

nars and classes. terniUes and sororili , 

lie will be a member or panels 
discussing "Religion and Death" 
and "Is This b Man's World?" and 

Father Welch's elD es in the 
School oC Religion will m t at 
the r gular hours during his Db-

will appear at hou ing units, fra· ence. 

hy the Governor of 
Massachus tt 

reads The Reader's Dige t 

" 

Chapel Schedules 
Lenten Services THESE ARE FOR YOU! -LUCKY DROODLES! 

o 
o 

o 
o 

J 1 

~, 

"Throu8IuJlt' 'he 1I01l.(;omllllllli,/ world The Reade,., 
Di8(11 sproks eroql/(llIl/v- i,1 12 lall[!.IUlJ.,'(I.( Jar II", mo,.,,/ 
mlll(,.~ rt'lticlt /louri .,I. our fiberlie . Pm'tlom ring~ Jrolll il. 
pa/l,1' . B i4 pr()f iliill/{ riclt f'ro{/ill[!. plcasure, Ihl' Di '(1\1 

ha dOlle more 10 artiC'II/(I((! our /)prirf. und our 1('uJ oj 'if,' 
,hall any OIher O~ 'ulI;::alicm I kIiOll'." Christian Hiller 

Richard Luman. a graduate stu· 
dent in the SUI School of Religion. 
will give a series or Lenten .dc· 
votions on 'Morning Chapel at 8:30 
Monday through Saturday over 
radio station WSUl next week. 

o o 
o 

.AMOU' LA.' WOlDt 
o. Dnp-.IA DIVI. 

Harold Tarno/f 
U. 01 Pmmylvani4 

In March Reader's 
Digest don't miss: Bresee. Fellowship will have a 

cost supper a t 5 p.m. Sunday fol · 
lowed by a study of the book of 
Romans and a discussion on the ef· 

, -fects of Religious E mphasis Week 
at the Church of the Nazarene. 

They will be commentaries on 
the seven last words of Christ from 
the cross. Special piano music for 
the broadcasts will be played by 
Judy B chtol. A2, Sioux City. 

Luman's meditations are: 
Monday, "Father, (orgive them. 

for they know not what they do," 

HOW TO CONQUER FRUSTRAnON. Wh n blocked 
from what we seek to do, we feel pent. up and 
thwarted. Result: most oC US work off our feelings 
by lashing ou~ at someone elac. Here's how-if you 
are aware of what frustration is doing to you
you can avoid many a needless clash. 

'. 

FIRESIDE CLUB 
Prof. Frederick P . Bargebuhr of 

the SUI School of Religion will 
speak to Unitarian students on 
"Creed and God" at 7 p.m. Sunday 
following a cost supper at 5: 30. 

USF 
"Hypnotism- Fact or Fiction" is 

the topic of a talk to be given by 
Bob Beck, E l . at the USF meeting 
Sunday evening. The group will 
meet at. the Congregational 
Church. 

NEW , 

CINE. 
KODAK 
Medallion 

8 
Camera 

Luke 24 :34; , 
.. Tuesday, "Today shalt thou be 
with me in paradise," Luke 23:43; 

Wedne.day, Woman, behold thy 
Son ! Behold thy mother." John 
19: 26·27; 

Thursday, My God, why has thou 
forsaken me?" Matthew 27:46; 

Friday, " I jh irst." John 19:28. 
Saturday, "it is finished," J ohn 

19 :30 and "Father into Thy hands 
I commend my spiri t." Luke 23:46. 

Great choice for simple, 
sur. movie m a kin g, 
Magazine loading, e.
posur. guld., tak.s tel.
photos, makes slow-mo
tion movie., ,holl. 

r 
WHAT'S THIS? 
For solution see 
paragraph below. 

SNOWll) UNDER? Give yourself a Lucky break, Day time 

or date time, book time or bull time, a Lucky always tastes 

Sfudent.r 

EARll 
$25!!! 
Cut yolllBllf III OD tile 
Lucky Droodle ..,td 
mine. We pay $26 Cot 
all we _ - aDd for a 
whole raft '" don't 
use! Send your 
DroocI.lee with dllllClip-

better. That's because LUcky Strike means fme tobacco- tive t itl .... include 
your III_,~ 

mil:d, good-tasting tohacco that's TOASTED to taste even • ilie~:~ adru-

I oC the dealer in your 
betteI'. See for yourself-light up a Lucky. And check that colle.a town from l' whom you buy dill' 

... , 'IIID 
II MoDlIN Mnn 

A. H~non 

AmMral " 

OOL.IOC.' "I HOU" \ . 
Vft'lIOn AA~/mier 

U. of Colorodo 

BEST ADVICE I EYER UD. A street~orncr phrenolo. 
gist "read" the bumps on the boy's head , spoke 6 
words. British Labour Party leader Herbert Mor. 
~ntellshowthislidvice8purred him on hiscareer. 

GUIDO MISSILES: KEY TO PUCUTerriCyingweap. 
ODS we are building in hopes of pT'f!IJf!nting war, 

HOW MUCH DEBT CAN YOU AFFORD? Worried over 
your instalment buying? Feel you owo too much? 
Here's a simple way Lo mellJlure how mueh debt 
you can a fford on your income-and suggestions 
on how to avoid geUing in too deep. 

HOW YOUR NOSE KNOWS, Scientific facts about our 
amazing and myster ious 8C1l8C of smell. 

AMERICAN MEN ARE LOUSY FATHER$. Famed a u
thor Philip Wylie Lellswhyachiid needs his Cather 's 
companionship; lind why aldad 's greatest rewards 
lie in sharing himself with his kids. 

THE MAN WHO SAVED A PRESIDENT. T he impeach. 
ment of Andrew Johnson depended on the vote of 
one man: E dmund R oss. SenatorJobn F. Kennedy 
tell!! how ROSII sacritlced wealt h, career to vote as 
his consaience bade: "Not guilty." 

WilY DO DOC1oRS SMOKE? A doctor asks, "How 
can medicaJ , men. condo.ne ,the use of tobacco, 
knowing its harmful effects?" 

COLLEGE WITH A IUILT·IN POCKETBOOK. Story of 
Sou th-ern Mi'!8iollJll'Y's work·etudy plan where . t u
dents earn t t.eir t uition, get practical eJq>Crlence
and make a profi t for the coll~e, 

• • , 

'DOOMED PRISONERS OF DIFFERDANGE. How a Nazi 
guard .r isked hit! life to save 18 of hia captive. 
Crom death-a drama whoeefinal acene wuenacted 
just last spring. 

Droodle above: Squad of camouflaged snow troops taking I, () :;= e.:~yO~!J~: 
Lucky break. Get the drift? Get wrth it.! Qet Luq\dest.. .. I ~~q::~: rount , Get March Reader's Digest 

- ~.. .. PR09.I?,~E8. CoPrr!'hHg~3brJOge ·,:p~ce ", ~- ./, '.' .~ at yo~r. l'lewsstand to~ay-on{y is~ · 

L· t 'U' CK'IE" S" •• 'SIIE' BI' .lrEI·.~()·~~an,;, tiitsher. Smiiothe,i;':' . 743'8rti.cles '~f las~'ing ;~efest, including th~ best from le~\~illg 
•• • " , I • 11v , I IJI·~ 14 , I • ~ . , • , magazines ~J1d curtent.boo~. condensed to save your time, 

ItIonoiJl!'!l1 A b ' 'I A f .... lII "~. J~ 91J1il uJ ."~jj d,"",.4 jOI ~_ ....... · ... Q;' .. O·/iiA'frvNe'l't ... , OI .. 'tloWll'rT .... • , ! .' . II. . l • ,,oj , 
'i1l.T.C6; uPIfODl!wr1ll"~~~ '"""'711"'( ~""T' . 

.. u) J 1.1U, I II ........ ..., ... ,"" Hlut.,·, / IJU ' ) '1111 IlU 'l.I'lU·J OJ' I t; :}J ( ~I.h.l j')jG " 1',iJt!UlU, n \~ ').t • :..111;,1),1'" ,., -t/ '1/iQ Ol! ;000" "~"I'c., . A :4'lCtl~J 1'~ 1'1\1 ,' ftJ ')lIJ d1'hl"" ,_It.u': 'I~ ' 'It 111 . ~JI;tI .. ,; 1 'n Ie • , •• , • '.HUl "1"'t'u o.r! ol"'11 l'1Ulu j1 ~ , f.(: ,c!'J UIlOUI I ...... ' C Il.Olt·A ... .J;.)II'JII'.I.. .. . ~ , ~; tJ .'41 .~. ,rJ."~ · ) ~n. '. hU,,""") .. 
•. hf,'ll , li lt IIHlI 11'lffl nt' h •• t-"!h1t' 111 'JlII··l~ ' ',II'lonl( IIII h1 . •• 1 • • '1", '11 ,i, '".th I lt.'I . ""f r~ "' I .j,1\ I,. 
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Little:--Hawks Las 
. . . 

75~"62· Swift' 
, I 

By GEORGE wl NE . . '. 
The troubl. with scholars is apt 

.0 be a scholarly allitude. 
By CHUCK ~LLEN 

Keokuk's choice for All·State, Go{ 

center Larry Swift: drove home 31 
points to lead the ChieCs in theiJ 
triumpb over Iowa City, 75-62, Fri 
day night. , 

It was the final game fo~ the 
Little~lt3WIrs-~m:F- lhey. 'tavf!' thE 
home ,crowd a thrill for three quar· 
tel's before fading under a fine 
Keokuk assault. 

In ,the iirst quarter with tIw 
score 6-4 in favo~ of Iowa City, th 
Chiefs took their first time out of 
the ball game. After lhe lime oul, 
Keokllk, with the aid of two 
buckets by Swift, was able to take 
lhe lead at the end of the quarter. 
14-12, 

Run Away 

At the slart oC the second quar
tel', it looked as if the Chiefs were 
going to run away"\vilh the game. 
Swiff scored eight and Jim Lockett 
added a free·throw before the 
Hawklets were able to find lhe 
mark. 

City High's Jim tuper broke Lhe 
dry spell with two charity tosses, 
but Keokuk's Jack Huiskamp 
scored two and Jim Lockctt laid 
one liP on a fast break to give the 
Chiefs a 27-14 lead hal[way through 
the Second quarter. 

It was Keo~uk's turn to have 
trouble finding the rim as The 
Littl~ Hawks scored 12 points and 
puilep witRin aile point.. of the 
Chicts, 27-26. 

For the remainder QJ the first 
half, City High stayed close on thl' 
heel of the Keokuk live and the 
halftime ended 33~3l )n favor oC 
the Chie[s. . 

I n Contention 

Ci~y High was sun very much in 
contention at the start of the third 
period. 

Keokuk scored first on a bucket 
by Don Staggs, and Loras Mc
Guire eounlered for the Hawklets 
with a sel·shot from 17 feet oul. 

Keokuk's Swift, who ·had been a 
giant under the boards all evening. 
found the range once again in the 
third quarter and the Chiefs start
ed to pull away. 

Iowa City was able to withhold 
the CWefs mainly on the fine out
shooting 01' McGUire. With the 
U1ird period about-ovc'r the score 
was 48-47, Kookllk. But Swift 

, scored four and Lockett added 
two, to give the Chiefs the lead at 
thCl !!nd of this period, 54-49. 

The final half of the fourth peri
od' jas finished bOt..b1 rc~ves of 
both tcams. 

u • 
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This fact came to light when 1 
'an a recent opinion survey on the 
)utcome of today's Iowl\·1JIinoir 
Iame, which is, to some extent 
>asketball's answer to a televisior 
,pectacular. 
. Some of the most brilliant mindr 
>0 campus were queried. The 
:juestions were cryptic. the an 
,wers startling. 

• • • 
•. :q. (To a history student, spec· 
i~ing in Indian culture) Ho\\ 

. • 6.0Qt the Hawkeyes? 
~. . In general, they were infer· 
iot .. to the Sioux, whose teepees 

. were ifIluch more stable. 
"Q. (To a psychology major, pel· 
ting his white rat) Do you give 
Iowa any chance against Illinois? 

A. The behavior pattern of thr 
Iowa team in recent games has 
shown marked signs of schizo· 
phrenla. The attitude of the play
ers is constantly changing, thus 
effecting their ability, which varies 
between two distinct limits. 

Q. (To an agricultural exchangE.' 
student from ISC) What of Iowa, 
sir? 

A. Hogs mostly steady, good to 
low-choice stcers. 

Q. (To a Geology major, putting 
his rocks away) Will you attend 
the game Saturday? 

A. You bet. I love to dig that 
dirt · at the Fieldhouse. 

Q. (To a Dramatic Arts student> 
Are you watching the Iowa-Illinois 
game on television? 

. A. Wi11 they make a movie oC it? 
Q. (To a Home-Ee major, on 

her way to the Smarty Party) Will 
you attend Saturday's game? 

A. Does admission require a 3.2 
gl'adepoint? 

(Ually Iowa" Pholol) 
UP ~OES City High's Jim Luper and makes two !)CIints, but that was 
not enough to give the Little Hawks a victory. Attempting to stop 
luper's shot is Keokuk's larry Swift. Ready to lend a helping hand in 
the background stands City High's Chapman. 

More Sporf$ on Page.6 
Q: (To the Daily Iowan Sports 

Editor) How are you predicting the 
, IQwa·lllinois game? 

2· Questions Face 
Santee,: unners 

NEW YORK IA'l-Thil courCoracr. return Wes Santee to the CollLIn
bian Mile t~kcs !lrecedcnce o~'er' other evehts in the 37th New York 
Knights of Columbus track meel tbnight, but Friday's developmel1~s 
left lwo big questions unanswered . • 

They are: Will Sanlee be permitted to run,/ after all? And, if he is, 
what will happen to Myonc ·whQ I 

runs against him? M" L CI b 
Jay-Ehret tlfphone~, att~rnel' i(Jf aJor eague u S· 

the Amaleur AthletiC Unron, FrC-

A. Are they playing this year? 
• • • 

Before being completely over
whelmed by this survey, you must 
realize that it is far from exten
sive. However, there are some 
strong implications. 

Will there be a greater attend· 
ance at the library than at the 

. Fieldhouse this afternoon? Will 
there be enough Phi Beta Kappa 
keys to go around this year? 

Perhaps we should consult 
George Gallup to learn the answer. 

St. Pat's Juniors 
Meet Sophomores 
In 'Intramural Tilt 

day liled a show ~ause order it "II P f " 
the Appellate Division asking to I I er orm In In the annual St. Patrick's High 
have the injunction against the School intramural basketball tour-
AAU, tranled ~'hursday, set aside. 860 TV Contests nament the sophomore class will 

Stopped Suspension meet the junior class in the finals 
'rhe' injunction: sighed by State NEW YORK (A'l _ Major lejgue Monday night. , 

Suprern~,Courl Justice Jame~ ~c- paseball ctulbs are going inlo (tele. . The sophomores entered the fm· 
Nally, slopped the AAU from ('It- vision bigger than ever this seAson, als by defeating the freshman 
forcing its lifetime suspension df with 13 teams putting some 860 class, 41-30, and the juniors over
Santee. ' games on Ole air at a total cost o[ wh~lmed th~ seniors, 62.~1, f?r 

Friday's legal action was put on about $26,200,000. .therr berth 10 the champIOnshIp 
~he calendar (or thi? morning and The magazine TelevisioiJ' Age in game. 
If Ihe AAU pOSItIon IS upheld, San- its March issue reported , Friday In the tourney's consulation 
tee will not be eligible to run in !.bat baseball itse)( would rea1i~e game, the seniors defeated . the 
tonight's meel! ... I. ' . 6,200,ood for game rights _ $5,. freshmen, 44-37. 

Seor; by quarteu : . , 
I.", .. City ..... ... J'! 19 J8 
X,~oku" .. ........ H 19 21 

The ,Kansan, now a Mann~ lle~- 00 ,000 for regular season games --------
liI-j;') tenant at Quantico, Va ., was and $l,OOO,OOO-plus lQr " 'l'V rights 
!I.-7,j barred Feb. 19 from all amateur to the World Series and A.llJStar 

comPetition aCt.er a hearing on Game . 
DeMaret, Bayer 
In 137 Golf Tie • t . * * * char%es that he had accepted ex- Only three clubs, Milwaukee and 

S M ' cesslve expen e money. Judge Me· Pittsburgh in the NalioQflt League, t. a ry 5 Nally's. iniu.nelion . rendered that and Kan!*ls City pel the. "'-meriean BATON ROUGE, La. (A'l-Jimmy 
suspension lDeffectrve, pending a League, arc withdut\(tel vjsion .. DeMaret. Kiamesha Lake, N. Y., 

ct h f d 
hearing n~xt Fdday. A major trend ' is the, televising pulled into a tie with George Bay-

. (lm'e-,~, ,. Ie Others Protectell , ) 1! of road ,games, with Sj1me 350 er. Cincinnati, Friday at the mid-o Allhough Judge: McNally a$' "away" ~ontests lo h<! te'lilvisCd to point in the $12,500 Baton Rouge 
I • ~ured Santee's prospecliv~. riVals the home.folks. Five ma~r, league Open Golf Tournament. "wn C,·fy· 'i.'H,'~g· h til at they also were "under ~e clubs will have more roaa 'games DeMaret finished with a 4~under-

' . _ protection of thal order" sarro o( on TV th n home games: par 68 for a two·dilY total of 137. 

to IWD*lt...ftgll-o choo1- basketball tfio AAU... '. p _ . ~ )!l&-J2r tl¥k.g~· i.n a. reconl the 6,450·yard Baton Range Coun-

EAST LANSING, Mich. tA'l-The Big Ten, by a majority conditiona' 
lote, went on record Friday as favo/ing continuation of.the Rose Bowl 
:ootball agreement with the Pacific Coast Conference. 

The matter now will be voted U!lOn within the nexl 60 days by tb( 
raculties of each Big Ten institu
tion. 

"There are some conditions of 
.he present agreement that must 
)c negotiated," said Assl. Commis· 
lioner Bill Reed. "One specifically 
,vill be the number of tickets aUot· 
.ed ot the Big Ten and the location 
JD the seats." 

For the 1951; Rose Bowl game the 
3ig Ten received an allotment of 
17,000 ticket;; . 

TV Acceptable 

Nation~ 
(Continued from page 1) 

Bucky O'Connor permitted several 
teams to close 30·point margins to 
12 points because of early substitu~ 
lions. 

Both have schedule-ending games 
Monday, Iowa the harder of the 
two. Illinois plays Northwestern 
and Iowa hosts Indiana. 

The Big Ten also found the NCAA 
tootbalJ television program for this 
yeav acceptable and authorized an Illinois Coach Harry Combes 
lffirmative vote for it in tbe ref- reels the Dlini should be cast in the 
~rendum now under way through· underdog role in today'S contest. 
Jut the country. "After all, basically the same Iowa 

The conference voted to pool team dqfeated us t)Yice de.cisively 
rights (or TV appearances of its last season, 9Z·1lO at Iowa City, and 
teams and sell them, with all reo 89 to 70 in Huff Gymnasium. 
ceipts being distributed to the Big "Now, to have to play a single 
Ten membership. 'l:!le distribution, game on Iowa's home floor puts a 
though, will be different from 1:151 heavy burden on our team which 
year's equal shares plan. has been playing under some ter-

The school which originates a na- rifie pressure for a month," 
tional or regional football telecast Com.be~ said. . 
will receive $2,000 for the extra nllnols Will proba~ly ~tart Don 
expenses involved . Also, there is to .0111 (6-3 ) and. Harv. chmldt (6-6) al 
be a determination of lhe amollnt forwards, Bill RIdley (5~9) and 
of "hurt" reflected in ticket sales Paul Judson (6-4) at guards, and 
when a game is televised. George BonSal~e (6~8) at cen~er .. 

Iowa 's startmg lIneup will 1Il
clude Carl Cain (6·3) and Bill 
Schoof (6-6) at forwards, Sharm 
Scheuerman (6·2) and Bill Seaberg 
(6~O) at guards, and Bill Logan 
(6·7) at center. 

Maximum 'Hurt' 

Reed said that the maximum 
"hurt" is fixed at $50,000, an am
ount to be set aside out of the pool. 
In determining how much of this 
amount is to be used, a percentage 
plan will be applied on the basis 
of stadium seating capacity and the 
tickets sold [or the game. 

This same formula of percent
age, if it had been used last season, 
would have run from a zero per
centage 'in four games that were 
sellouts to 30 per cent of the Indi
ana-Michigan State game. 

\ 
MERKLE DIES 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (A'l -
Fred Merkle, former major league 
baseball player best remembered 
for a boner which cost the New 
Yoi'k Giants a pennant, died Fri
day. Mark W. Curry Jr. of a local 
funeral home said Merkle died in 
bep of natural causes but that the 
family asked that no information 
be given to newspapers. 

St. Clair-Johnson's 

Frog Man 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (.4'I-An air

craft worker gulped pure oxygen 
Thursday night, lhen unofficially 
broke a 39-year-old world record 
for staying under water without 
breathing. 

James Ray Jordan, 36, lay mo· 
tionless on the bottom of an out
door swimming pool for 61~ min
utes, friends said. 

A world record of 6 minutes, 
29 4/5 seconds was set in 1917 by 
M. Pauliquen of PariS, according 
to Menke's Encyclopedia of 
Sports, published in 1953 . 

Jordan came out wh~n worried 
spectators beckoned. He said he 
could have stayed under 7 min
utes. 

OLD - FASHIONED 

DUTCH AUCTION 

ALL REMAINING 

SU·ITS 

••. Last 2 Days! 

TODAY'S 
PRICE 

$34 
DON'T WAIT TOO LONG •.• 

You May Be Disappointed! 

ST. CLflIR·JOHnSOn 
~en'j, Ctothln9 • ~U'Ull~l'z.in.q$. 

124 East Washington 
" ! Lhem experienced qualms. Fritlay, The sutvey disclosed that 22 TV Bayer stroked a 2·undcr·par 70 

e Sl. Mari"s-Keyston~ dislricl in view o{ earlier warnings {r'om sponsors will spend some $12 mil- to go with his 67 Thursday over 

g e will be played in the Iowa It was uncertain how many 0 splurge. About half goes directly try Club course. 
Cit; High Scbool gym Tuesq~y at them might run if ,Santee does. to the bill! clubs. Ope stroke back were Ed Furgol, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
7 :~ p.m. The AAU ban on Santee also Baseball also is re-negotiating St. Louis. Shelley Mayfield. West· r 

the game was originally plan· warned that other athletes who the World Series and All-Star bury, N. Y .• and Buck White, Mem· 
n4i Cor Tuesday at 4:30 p.m, in participate in meels with him Game contracts, with estimates phis. 
th, Iowa Fieldhouse. would lose their amateur standing. which would boost the price in the Jackie Burke Jr.. Kiamesha 

No other changes were reported Others in the mile field include neighborhood of three millions. Lake, opening day leader with a 7· 
in: dislrict play in the Iowa City Fred Dwyer, one of Santee's prin- There 'will be a "game oC the under-par 65. skyrocketed to 80 
area. The St. Mary's game will cipal rivals in the past few indoor week" rietwork broadcast again Friday. to fall out of contention. 
b\the only one playeq jq the Ci.ty seasons; George King of New York . this season, starting 'A'pril 7 by Burke was troubled by a bad back. 
H h gym. ,. , University and Air Force man Ed CBS. U. S. Open champ Jack Fleck, 

he winner of the St . Mary's- Kirk, fQrmerly of . Georgetown. ' This network will include some Davenport, Iowa, who had a dis· 
Ktstone game will meet the win- ' Meanwhile, AAU officials re- 175 stations and each teAm is ex- mal 76 opening round, came back 
n of the ~ Whl1atiand,-Shellsburg fused to make any statement con- pected to get $25,000 a game, with a 67, including a record equal
g e. The tIme and p1ace will be cerning (he possibility'of future ac- amounting to $690,000, ing 31 on the first nine, for a 143 
a ~rlllter.'·.. . .J . tion against - any . rUnnOfi- w -The effpct of T'\i.en..the..turnstiles tal. It was the best round of 

he change in place anJ time might race against Santee. still is ig watched closely. the day. 

s sions of tbe 10wI! ~ ttl\c.k a'Ql:! ~ . • 
b ebaJl teams. ~. .. • ,~ . . , • 

Wje made to (acilitate practice -

ther games scheduled Tuesday FEE " I Jude. Tipton. , ). , 

• 
' , '~::>f\.,. { 

C nton vS. • ... , 
p.m., and l' :.1. ') 
9 p.m. 

NATIONAL HOMES 
are 

SfEISY-nrOWN! 
WONDERFUL TO 
LIVE IN ••• 

Phone 8.(J845 or 4472 

BIRCH-WOOD 
BUILDERS, INC. 

ff_t FionQin 

: -~llt· '. , 

Win or lose, we will Have an afler-the-game basketball 
party with [ar'ij ~arrelr S" combo and vocalist Bobby 
Colfer in our Rathskeller frollJ 4 to 61his aftern.oon (Sat-... . 

urday)., No cover or admisJion t~arge. , , 
• 

BASKETBALL 
FANS: 

• Don't fight today's traffic to the' 

fieldhouse . 

.• Eliminate the parking Ploblem by 

calling us. 

CALL 3131 
YELLOW CHECKER 

CAB "GOMPANY 
t 

• 

The. follQlWing b~sine., fir.ms, ilion" with Hawkeye 
baJketbcdl fanl evepYwhere, Of. pulling for the . , 
Iowa t~ ... : ~ ~t· 

ON TO VICTORY, HAWKS! ( 

Sherwin -Williams Co. 
Paints for All Purposes 

'1 T 6 S. Dubuque Dial 8·3191 

GO, HAWKS! 

Bob & Henry' 
It's Phillips 66 for '56 

323 E. Burlington Dial 6757 

BEAT ILLINOIS! 

Saltzman Furniture' 
228 S. Dubuque Dial 5318 

CLEAN THE ILLINU 

Paris, Cleaners 
Free Pickup ana Delivery 

121 Iowa Avenue Dial 3138 

THE .' 
I 

AIRLINER 
22 S. Clinton Dial 9085 

• 

WIN THE BIG 10! 

Manchester's Furniture , 

220 E. College Dia' -1771 

,. . 

KENNEY'S 
24 S. Clinton 

GOOD LUCK, HAWKS 

SWAilS 
, 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 

208 E. College Dial 6331 

24-HOUR SERVICE 

32 W. Burlington Dial 4129 

ALDOUS 
I , 

FLOWER SHOP 

112 S. D~buque 

a Mp 

• I ~I 

I 

• 4 

t6 

--



I • 

"YOUR HAPPINESS IS OUR HOBBY" 

olaf s Hobby Shop 
CRAFT AND MODEL. SUPPLIES 

PLANES. BOATS. CARS 

2'H' CAPITOL STREET PHONE '·'941 

,,~,'vIioE YOU AT 

SHANNON'S 
-

IN NORTH LIBERTY· 

Aft lhe Wa~" JJawke,!ed 

,wkeye Book Store 
I ~ 

Across from Schaeffer Hall 

Foster .Maytag 
Sales and'- Service 

116 S. Linn Dial 8·2911 . , 

I, 

eltDwELL INSURANCE AGENCl 
Formerly H. L.. BAILEY AGENCY 

PAUL-HELEN BUILDING 

IOWA CITY, IOWA . ' 

Telephonu: Office 3165 - Rei. 4907 

Chevrolet • Cadillac 

Sales and Service 

~ial 9651 

, ~.~ E. College ~ial 6365 

• . . 

~ 'Glem' s Market , , 
, '. 

~ial 2197 or 2198 

pial 1 

I 

• 

. , , 

-'- .. 

Iowa's Big Ten Re(ord , 

. , 

IOWA 64, 'Michigan State 65 

IOWA 88, Ohio State 73 

IOWA 84, Minnesota 62 

IOWA 78, Michigan 67 

IOWA 67, Purdue'63 , 

IOWA 78, Wisconsin 74 

IOWA 70, Northwestern 65 

IOWA 88, Purdue 75 

IOWA 80, Wisconsin 66 

IOWA 87, Indiana 83 

IOWA 83, Minnesota 73 

IOWA 86, Northwestern 68 

I 
( 

Illinois' Big Ten' Re('o~a 
ILLINOIS 73, Michigan State 65 

ILLINOIS 96, Wisconsin 77 

ILLINOIS 96, Inciana 72 

ILLINOIS 92, Purdue 76 

ILLINOIS 95, Minnesota 8~ 

ILLINOIS 92, Indiana 89 

ILLINOIS 111, Ohio State 64 

ILLINOIS 89, Michigan 66 

ILLINOIS 84, Ohio State 87 

• .ILLlNOIS 102, Purdue 77 

ILLINOIS 96, Michigan State 76 

IlliNOIS 97, Minnesota 81 

.. i", , 

, 

Joe's Place 
Tap and Grill 

«Where Friends Meet" 

,115 Iowa Avenue ~ial 9071 

WILLIAMS 
SURGICAE SUPPLY CO. 

107 Iowa Avenue ~ial 8-3621 

L. G. Balfour Company 
. AnLEBORO, MASSACHUSETTS 

Bob Clem "Iuc;k" Buxton 
I 

\ Sale •. Repre.e~t~tj'(~s 

, , 

. 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

Racine's 
Washington and Dubuque Streets 

Bl14ter; " 
FORMER NEW YORK TANKII 

; 
, '} ., ,. I 

IN THE AMANA COLONIES -

tlGHWAY 6 WEST 

SPENCER'S 

HARMONY Hf(LL 
• • Television Sets • Radiol • a.cords 

", ' . 1 . .f ' 
15 S. DUl,uque ' . ' 

• • • 

• Steaks • Seafoods • Chops 

• 'North Liberty, Iowa 

Erbe's Cafe 
Home-Cooked Food 

13 S. Dubuque Dial 8-1223 

SUTTON 
. RADIO and TV 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

Mome-Made Wieners • Bologna • Salami 

127 E. College Phone 9633 

Picture Framing 
• Nutty Done • ROllon.bly PMC_ --

Stillwell Paint Store 
Paper and Paint 

216 E. Washington Dial 9643 

GO, HAWKSI 

. . , 
\Qickett 6 F~~I~~u~~~~~ 
\'n 'Tile Store with tIle Pink Lace Front 

ON TO THE NCAAI 

Photo and Art Supplies 
I Frlenell" '.' ..... 1 Servlc. Alwo,. 

9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

, I 

SEE YOU AFTER THE UIE' 

'THE 'ANNEX . . . 
26 E. College 

JacLj{Jn~ 
l~cl"ic & ~/t .s~op 
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ChampioQship-Minded Si First in 28 Years-

STORM LAKE IA'I- Parsons had 
its first Iowa Conference basket
ball title in 28 years today after 
Buena Vista refused to replay a 
protested game as ordered, 

Conference Commissioner Moray 
Eby, Cedar Rapids, directed Par
sons and Buena Vista to replay 
the game of Jan. 28. which Parsons 
lost in an overtime 89-87 and then 
protested. 

The Buena Visea College Facul
ty Athletic Committee Friday de, 
cided against replaying the game. 
Under Eby's decision thursday, 
which reversed an earlier an
nouncement by the commissioner, 

More Aid Sought 
for Girls' Teams 

DES MOINES CA'I - More ex-
pense money for competing teams 
in the State High School Girls Bas
ketball Tournament was asked 
Friday by a committee of school 
superintendents. 

tile game would be forfeited if one 
team declined to play. 

H .. 11-3 Record 
If the decision holds, Parsons 

wins the championship with an 
11-3 record' - i(s the first out
right title since 1927. ' Defending 
Champion Wartburg and Parsons 
had tied with 10-4 records. 

In a letter to Eby, the Buena 
Vista Athletic comntittee asked 
the commissioner to reconsider his 
decision Friday and said: 

"We believe that the commis
sioner has no jurisdiction to issue 
the order!' The committee said 
further the commissioner's decis
ion was "based upon a completely 
wrong and impqssible interpreta
tion of the 'time in' rule." 

Won't Reverse 
Eby said he feels his decision 

was "right" and added if the com
ntissioner has no jurisdiction to 
order a replay "I don't know who 
does." He sail~ he would not 're
verse his deciSIOn. 

maUy Iowan Photo by Deb • lrawnl 
SIX TOP IOWA SWIMMERS !,ose for ttee photographer on pool's edge 

The 3-member committee J 

Supts. Paul Simons. Eldora; Stev
en O'Donnell, Ida Grove, and Amos 
C. Lee, West Des Moines - pre
sented the requt!st to the Iowa 
Girls High School Athletic Union. 

George F. Reyn Ids, chairman 
of the Faculty Athletic Committee. 
said if the commissioner's decision 
stands, Buena Vista will appeal 
to the conference. 

, with thoughk of a Big Ten championship at Purdue today. Taking the 
breather are: left to right, front, Tom Jacobson, Earl Ellis; middle, 
Glenn Johnston, Jim Coles; back, Captain lincoln Hurring, Harold 
Begel. 

In its protest, Parsons contend
ed the Buena Vista timekeeper 
erred in starting the clock with 
one second to plilY in an overtime. 
During that seqond Buena Vista 
got control of the lip after a jump 
ball and scored the winning basket 
on a 45-foot shot. 

* * * * * * 
t:lawks Place 26 
In Big Ten Finals 

Wayne Cooley, executive secre
tary of the union, declined to com
ment on the request. 

Current policy is for the union to 
J1ay either $500 or $600 • to each 
school for hotel and meal expens-

I 
es depending on whether the team 
arrives in Des Moines for practice 
sessions before the tournament 
starts. Each team also is paid 
mileage of 75 cents per mile, . one 

Parsons claimed, and Eby up
held it, that it was impossible to 
complete such a play in one sec
ond. 

Coach O. B. Nelson of Parsons 
said Friday he was "quite pleas
ed" with winning the champion
ship. However, he said, "We'd 
rather have played the game 
over." 

In Swimming-
LAFAYETTE, Ind. IA'I - Iowa 

qualified fi e mcn and its 4oo-yard 
freestyle relay team in the second 
day of Big Ten swimming champ
ionship competition. 

Ohio State. the defending champ
ion, strengthened its role as favor
ite by qualifying eight men and its 
relay team. Michigan placed seven 
men and it~ relay team in the 
finals to be held today. -

Other teams with qualifiers 
were: Michigan State. five men 
and relay team; Indiana. three 
men; Purdue, two and relay team; 
Northwestern, two; Illinois, one 

, and relay team. Wisconsin and 
Minnesota failed to qualify men in 
any event. 

Summaries: 
IWI-vard Ir.' tyl.: I. Al Kuhn. North

western: 5. Roberl Pratt. Towa. TIme: 
22.6 scCond!. 

!ZO-, rd blck I.ok.: I. Lh,coln Flur
.1"1{. rowa. Time: 2:084. 

first place qualifying position. w~he school superintendents said 
Keatinge turned in the best time, 

1 :57.3, for the half mile to qualify they originally had intended to 
ask an increase of $200 to $400 

for the finals along with teammate per school, but later decided to 
Ted Wheeler... . leav the amount of the increase 

Caesar SmIth hit 1: 13.8 In the up to the union board. 
sao-yard run for the best perform-' 

Wartburg officials were not 
available for comment. 

ance of the night in that event. J-------------------------.. 
bO?ha~~~l~fi~in~~ ~~: f~~~ ~ct~~ 6,lrI5' Siale Tourney I 
440-yard dash. Jack Mathews quali-
fied in the 70-yard high hurdles. 1 

Iowa Co-captain Les Stevens did Ga rrison 67 after they had trailed through much 
not compete in the Friday night of the early play. 
events due to an illness anct-late Eldora 53 She tossed in a free throw that 
arrival at the Michigan State Field
house. He will compete in the high 
jump today. 

Other first night qualifying totals 
'ncluded: Illinois, 4; Michigan Slate 
and Ohio State. 3; Northwe tern 
and Wisconsin. 2, and Minnesota 
and Purdue. none. 

* * * 

gave Maynard a 54-53 margin and 
DES MOINES IA'I - Led by high- then Virginia Hennings got two 

scoring Sylvia Froning, Garrison, 
a strong challenger from Benton more charity shots to assure the 
County, rode into the finals o( the victory in the I1I5t nine esconds. 
](,wa Girls Basketball tournament Ruth Ann Buechele o( Graften 
Friday night with a 67-53 victory who whipped in 58 points in the 
over Eldora in th first of two quarterfinals Thursda~ght, was 
srmifinal games. held to 30 points by Mayn/Jrd on 

Les Stevens 
Follows Team 

He Mad.e It 
Stevens Overcomes Cold 

Leaves for Meet 
Track co-captain Les Stevens 

will compete in the high ' jump 
today at the Big Ten track meet 
in East Lansing. Mich. 

Stevens was sidelined Wednes
day to recover from a "bad cold 
and strep throat." 

Trainer Doyle Allsup said Fri
day, "Stevcns was thoroughly 
checked this morning, and he was 
much improved. He was feeling 
a lot better so we told him he 
could go." 

Leaves by Plane 
The senior from Lovilia left 

Iowa City by plane Friday after
noon for Chicago where he 
caught a 5:30 plane for East 
Lansing and the Michigan State 
campus. He was scheduled to 
arrive about 7:30 p.m., seconds 
before the preliminary hurdle 
events. 

The fastest higli and low hurd
ler in the conference according 
to listed times, Stevens did not 
compete in the hurdle prelimi
naries. 

Coach Francis X. Cretzmeyer 
told Iowa Athletic Business Man
ager Francis (Buzz) Graham by 
phone Friday that he "did not 
plan to use Stevens Friday night." 

.. At least 10 Points" 
Cretz said earlier this week 

that Stevens was capable of 
picking up "at least 10 points" 
for the Hawkeyes in the Big Ten 
meet. These points would have 
come in the hurdles and the high 
jump. 

The most the 19wa co-captain 
could win for the Hawkeye thin
clads would be five points. a 
first in the high jump. He is one 
of the leading jumpers in the 
conference with his 6' 6%" jump 
last weekend at Madison, Wis. 

In Gymnastics-~':o-yard f .... hl.: I. Bill WooI,e), 
r,,<llon.: 6. Tom Jacobson. Iowa. Time: 

• 2:05 9. (Sp.dal to Tbf Dolly low.nl 
~ffO-yard bult .. fly: I. Mlkp Dcl.~~y. CHAMPAIGN III I 

Garrison put tile shackles on seven (ield goals and 16 charity 
Eldora's 6-foot pivot (orward, Jan tosses. Cage Scores 
Armstrong who had been largely ••• 
responsible for carrying her mates Maynard and Garrison wIn clash ____________ _ Mlchlg.,,: 4. Glenn Johnston. Iowa. ' . - owa gym-

Time: ~:15 . 0 . !New BI& TCn record - ""astic captain Sam Baili!'. com
~'rI refOrd 2:1.,.1 • ..,1 by Burwen Jone.. peting with a double cast on hl's thIs far in the tourney. (or. the title starling at 8: 15 p.m. Kan ... 11-1, Colorado 44 

The victors jumped off to a 23-13 tomght. ~ Co. 10. SI. Olaf IMlnn.) (m Mlclri-:an, 19 3,. <;:ornOIl (lowal iO. Carl.lon I~tltln.) 38 
lead in the first quarter as Froning . Grafton and Eldora will play tj1e Wake Fo ... 1 ,i. Norlh c .. oll .. ;,6 
hit consis~ently on baskets and consolation game for third and Wul Vlr,lnla 11. }-urman 14 

On. met .. dlvln,: I. Don Harper. broken left ankle. qualUied in two 
Ohio State: e. Jake Quick. tOW.1 . events here Friday night in the 

f h Eld h d · f I VCLA 1\;1, CAIIf.rnl .. 1!6 reet rows. ora ung on urmg ourth places starting at 6:30 p.m. Or.,on 110. W •• blnclon Stal. !I~ 
AflIt_ d ,(~'''lylt relav: 1. Ohio State; 

? Tl llo".l . 3. low,,: 4. MI~hlg.n State: opening day of the Big Ten gym-
5. Mlch'pn: 6. Purdue. TIme: 2:26.9. nastic championships 
T~.m lotal : Ohio tale ~5' Mlchtqan . 

20: Iowa 21: IndIana 2~ ; Michigan State Iowa placed nine men in today's 
the second quarter but three _iIiOii _______ ;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
straight baskets by Ann Arens
berg put carrison into a 40-3L half
time lead. 

21: 11l1nol. 14 : Northwestern 12: Purdue finals 
G: Minnesota 0: WUlconsln e. . * *' * Sophomore S t a f ( a n Carlsson 

I W I· placed fourth in all-around com-n rest Ing- petition (six Olympic eventsl, 
which ended Friday. to give Iowa 

EVANSTON, m. IA'I - Michigan's s('ven points. lie also qualified 
(Iefending champions took an early in free exercise. parallel bars and 
lead in the Big Ten Wrestlin~ horizontal bar. 
matches Friday night scoring 15 Other qualifiers were Bill King. 
points and placing four men in thl' f ee exercise and trampoline ; Stan 
finals . Beebe, flyinl' rings; and Dick 

Iowa, also with four qualifiers, DtIhrmann, side horse. Iowa did 
had a total of 12 points and Min'. not- have an entry in tumbling. 
n.c~ota , undefeated in dual compe- Bailie was placed in the meet 
tillon, placed two .an~ had 10 points. by Iowa Coach Dick Holzaepfel 

Purdue and MIchIgan State fol- Thursday night at ~ meeting of 
lowed with 8 points each and Indi- the judges and coaches. after it was 
an.a and Wisconsin. had 6 each. ]\Ii- found out that few points would 
nOIS scored 5 pomts and North- M ' cteducted in .the- flying rings 
western had 3. for an unorthodox dismount. 

Then Garrison cut loose again 
and built up its margin to 59-44 
with a little less than four min
utes left. From then on the out
come was not in doubt. • 

Froning with 32 points and Ar
ens berg with 31 teamed up to pace 
the Garrison scoring. 

Armstrong was held to 27 points 
and the whole Eldora front court 
was limited to 19 field goals . 

* * * 
Maynard 57 
Grafton 54· 

tl 5 pounds: Tctry McCann, Iowa. B '1' d th 'd pinned C. E. Johnson. Purdue (6:5.). aJ Le was secon on e 51 e •• 
Ill. pounds: Jim Slnadlnos. MichIgan horse by two points, and plaeed JVlaynard clinched a berth in the 

I 

We're Goi'ng to the Game 
Because we all want to see the big game, we will be 
closed from 1 :30 to 4 this afternoo!'!. We wi!! be open 
from 4 to 5 , .. see you then. 

GO, HAWKEYES 
I \ 

~_t;'te. defeated Simon Roberts. Iowa. third on the flying rings. finals by _ coming from behind in 
lil7 pound., Mike Rodrl&\I ... Mlchl- Holzaepfel reported that "we are a tense struggle to squeeze past .iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

gan, deCeated John Winder, rowa. 7-5. d ' b tt th t d C I Grafton 57-54 in the second game ~ 
In. pounds: Harlon Jenkinson. Iowa. omll e er an exppc e. ar s-

defeated JIm EIII •. Indlann. 5-3. son has done real well." of the semifinals Friday night. 
In pounds: Gory Kurdelm.I .... Towa. Illinois qualified 10 men for the Maynard's Glenda Nicholson, who 

r'jI:t.(nated Harold Brownstein, lIUnois, 
11-5. finals today. Minnesota placed 7, fired a total of 28 points, came 

Iht nound8: K en Leuer, Towa. d efeat· M' h' . h' through w'th cl tch shot t t ed Gil Mesee. Purdue. 5-3. - IC 19an. Mic Igan State 6 ~ach. 1 u s 0 pu * * * Wisconsin- and Indiana 4 and ·Ohio her teammates ahead with one In Track- Slate and Northwestern 1. .1 minute and 34 seconds remaining 

EAST LANSING, Mich. IA'I -
I()wa qualified eight men here Fri
day in the Big Ten track champion
ships. They will compete in the 
nna' races and field events tonight. 

Michigan. favored to win its sec
ond straight t~am crown, and In
diana each landed 10 places to lead 
in the seven c'vent preliminaries. 

Best performance of the prelim
inaries wils by' Gregg BeU of Indi-

, ana in the bra d jump. He broke 
the .13ig T~ re ord with a leap of 
24' l1%".~fhl! reco~d,2f ~' 7" was' 
beld by Purdue's JeweU Daily and 
was set in 19i9. I 

Phil Leahy qualified fIJ the 
Hawkeyes in the broad jump be
hind -Bell. 

Murray Kealinge, Iowa senior 
mlddJe-distance man, toured the 
l,ooO-yard course in 2: 17.L (or the 

SELECT 

C'LUB 88 
FOR YOUR 

PRIVATE PARTIES 

• Tuesday. 
• ....... days 
• Th\4nday. 

earvullo~ 
Genuine Italian PIZZA 

• S~AGHETTI 
. • BAR-B-Q RIBS 

• SUBMARINES. 
,1. STEAKBURGERS 

• . HOT DOGS 

I , . . 

.1 

/ ' FOR THAT .AFTER· 
THE-GAME 
REFRESlIER 

HAMM'S 

JOE'S PLACE 
"where Friends Meet" 

TRY OUR DELICIOUS 
STEAKS 

CHICKEN 
PIZZA ' . 

, I" 

PLAr"Dh., " , 
b~ f,r II MfJI 

,I, . I (but; 
f1 ( Ii ... ',! ... " ,." ... , ,"I.J~""'''' 1. ,,~ . ,.rf7,""~"'1: . 90T . 

I. 'l ), th IA: V" t It 

• S~u~d~I ' 
-.- - ,)~ 

3f....Q.JJrlfiiJiI1'fl"i' MIl ... ,........ '11 fltl'l ~ ,: lH' ',.1' "1/ • 
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Educators Told Role , . 
In Battle of Minds 

EducaLors meeting at SUI Fri-
day were told they are deeply in· ing used extensively in Iowa City 
volvcd in providing the primary public schools. was discussed by 
materials of U.S. defense in a war 
for men's minds against commu- Glenn D. JabI01\ski . director of vo-
nism. cal music. 

The educators were given this He explained a new program 
charge by Maurice B. Mitchell, started this semester in which a 
pre~ide~' 1 of EnCylclOraedia k Brit- portable recorder is placed in a 
tamca I ms. ~ne.. W 10 spo e on practice room for the use or a stu
"The Classroom Film - A Twen-
tieth Century Challenge to Educat- dent practicing solos. The inslruc
ors." tor plays back the recording at his 

Mitchell was the principal speak- own leisure. 
er at the Audio-Visual Education Discuss lighting 
meeting which was attendcd by In the final session of lhe pro-
memberS of Ule faculty of Iowa gram. repre entatives of compan
SLate Teachers. Iowa State, Lu- ies manufacturing light control 
ther, Cornell. Graceland, and Du- equipment I'demonstrated and dis
buque colle,ges and from .public cussed light control in the class-
schoo!s lhroughout lowa. room. Participants were Don 

'Ideological COllflict' Craig. Hunter-Douglas -Aluminum 
"We are being challenged in a Corporation, Chicago; C. L. Trues-

Soil CQrnrnissioner 
Election Date Set 

Election of ~1 commlSSloner for 
the Johnson Cdunty Soil Conserva
lion District will be held March 15. 

Johnson County landowners and 
farm operators may vote between 
5 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

All owners and operators of farm 
land lying within the boundaries of 
Johnson County, exclusive of in
corporated cities and towns. arc 
eligible to vote. 

Polling place for the election is 
the Mayflower Inn, Iowa City. 

Eligible volers residing within 
the districL should cast their votes 
at the polling place. Those not 
residing in the district. or who 
will be absent on the day of elec
tion, may apply to the County Au
ditor for absentee ballots. 

Each applicant for an absentee 
ballot should state his name. resi
dence, location and acreage of 
land owned. and interest therein. 

world or ideological conflict by a dale, Plastic Products. Jnc .• Rich- MT. ETNA OVERFLOWS 
Russlen people determined to fight mond, and Gordon H. Adams, Du- CATANIA, Sicily 1M - A fiery 
us' on our own ground." Mitcbell l'acote Corporation. Chicago. wave of lava snaked down Mt. 
said, "p people which is playing in Dean Bruc!! E. Mahan and John Etna's eastern slope Friday toward 
the world the role we have tra- R. Hedges of the SUI Extension villages far -DcJow. Volcano ex
ditionally played." Division served as chairmen at ~rt said there was no immediate 

Mitchell represented U.S. film the afternoon meeting. danger. 
producers last September at the • ______ ;.; _______ iIiOii ____ ~---.-•••• ~ 
UNESCO Conference of Experts to 
Promote International Cooperation 
Betwcen Film and Television held 
in Tangier. North Africa. 

The Russians, he said, are pull
ing away· from the United States in 
their education program. While 
2.5 million persons are pursuing 
higher education in the U.S., he 
declared. the Russian figure is 70 
per cent higher. 

Don't Attend College 
Yet 200,000 American high school 

students of college caliber annual
ly fail to go to college, either be
cause they haven't the money or 
they don't see why they should. 

As a result, Mitchell said. U.S. 
colleges graduate only a fraction 
of lhe trained engineers needed to 
keep up with Russia in the techno
logical race alone. 

Russia, he said, is training . tech
nicians with 10 years of concen
trated schooling. In some Russian 
cities, such as Stalingrad. the li
braries remain open 24 hours a 
day. • SECONDS • 

Use of Recorders 

up to 0/0 olf ,/ 

]n other activities at the oonfer
ence, a demonstration on the use 
of the tape recorder in elementary 
education, was given by R. L. Hill 
of Kenwood Elementary School in 
Cedar Rapids. He played record
ings made in Ule Kenwood School 
classroom. He illustrated use of 
the recorder in building confidence 
of children and in the area of 
speech correction. 

DEAN JONES TEXACO 
John '1'. Sewell of the Fort Dodge 

Senior High School played record
ings made in his c1assrtiom while I 
teaching English. 

Used in Iowa City 
The tape recorder in music, be-

32 W. Burlington 

IIO~ 
AIRPLANE CO;' 

WI LL CONDVCT PERSONAL 
ON CAMP 'US 

March 5 and 6 

INT 

,Group Meeting March 5 

Dial 4129 

RVIEWS 

Boeing has many posiLiolls op:m for graduating and Grn~lllr.tr. n~lt( ~',l~ . 
These opportunities are in all branches of En~in' ing tAE, .~, EE, MI" 
and related fields). Also needed are Physicists and Mathell1:ltician.s with 
advanced degrees. 

Fields of activity include Design, Research and Production. Your choice • 
of loc:ltion: ~tt1e, Washington or Wichita , IC nsua. 

Personal interviews will cover the details of openings, Lh n:1Luro (f 
8Mignments, Company projects currently ill work, and miscellaneous infor
mation about the Cumpany. 

'Come and learn about the excellent opportunities with nn outsLandinf{ 
Engineering organization - designers anc:\. builders of the 8 -47 and B·5~ 

Multi-Jet Bombers; Amencu's first Je~ 'I";\I1~port, the' 707; 
and the Bomo.rc IM-99 Pilot! .) h,ir~r ~ ft. 

For time alld place of {(map mc~~i/l[; a/ld fvr I enol,al II I r· 
view appointments-consult yOILr 

PLACEMENT OFFICE 

".a-.. ., ~--------. .nt .• (Lt. ~I t'b :Hit) '1 IRh" " . 111 \I " III ;.t, f .. n, tI 1\ .... :, "./1 tlhn rf.i ffltf ·11 ~I" 
.n. cu,'" . ...... . \ .. t~I I ~. 11 .. 1 U' • tu . 'f ., ~, .. t.t,I" 

" 

• 

f 

" 
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Students Meet Liaison Offl~e; 

BIRTItS 
HOEL. Mr. and MTS. Rlcltard. 507 Iowa 

Ave .. a boy Friday at Mercy Hospital. 
ZAHRADNEK. Mr and Mrs_ Wayne. 

637 S. Ood,e St .. II fir! Thundny at 
Mercy Iiospllal. 

DEATHS 
BURROUGHS. Thoma. 0 .. 711. Ox'ord 

Junction. ThurSd"y at University Hos
pitals. 

WESBROOK. Harry. 82. Cedar Rap ld5. 
Tlturiday at University H06pltlll~ 

rOUCE COURT 
CLARKE. Ford. 30t S . Clinton St.. 

CinM 110 on II char,e of Improper 
? pa .. Jn • • 
.' OKAD... . Minoru Steph,,". G. Tokyo. 

JaP<ln. lined S10. .u.pended. all a 
char.e oC fallin, to . top a t a stop .im. 

MAR.lAOE LICENSE 
BAYLES. Olwn T .. 22, Grinnell ...... d 

Jonn K . LINT. 18, Mln&o. 
FlaB I 

329 3rd St., w •• .,ltov ... Rnd office nl tlte 
. F rantl ConlU"Ucllon Co. Fltemen were 

called al 11 :10 a.m. Friday 10 exlln
lulsh a Clr. cau cd when • . 016"ln( 
iron set In.rulation abla:r.e. Only minor 
dama,e WIIS reported . 

~ (DIU), lo",.n Photo by Penuel l'fatafa) 
- FIVE NIGERIAN STUDENTS conferring with O. N. ," meruwa, assistant Nigerian liaison officer. Standing, 

left to ri~ht, are Wallace Maner, counsel"r anot foreig:I student adviser; Joseph Toyosi, Ml, end 8.n Imoh, 
G. Seated, left to right, are Emeruwa; John Ulodinm 1, G; Vincent Nchami, A4, and Mrs. Wallace Maner. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

TODAY' CHED ULE 

lIfomln, Chapel 
New. 

8:00 
8: 15 
8:30 

Nigerian Students 15 in School Groups Talk i!'~ 
tios'.'o Official Board Race al~ 

Mumlnjf S.~n8de 
The BookmelC 
Ohjectlve 
ClUllkdust 
Kitchen Concert 
Sal ety SP.o k. 
Iowa Stale Dep!. oC Heallh 
Rhylltm Ra'Hbiea 

NigerIan students at SUI were On Inlegral110nl \ ;~ 
hosts Friday to O. N. Emeruwa' i Five candidates have filed Cor ' ~~~ 

News 
One Man', Opinion 
Our Unllnillhed Buslne .. 
Worm Up TUlles 
Basketball Came-lowa-IIUnols 
Te. TIme Special 

assistant Nigerian Liaison Officer. two positions Q~ the Iowa City How best to make racial integra- 5:00 

Emeruwa is touring llJe .mid~le I ~l~ar~~ ~~ fo~u~h~t~~~ye~~ ~:r~:.cted lion in public schools an actuality t!g 
western states to meet NlgeTian The latest candidate to submit a as well as a Supreme Court decls- 6:55 

students and discuss their person- petition s igned by 10 voters before ion kept nine discussion groups ~1g 
ai, academic a nd financial pro'b- the 5 p.m. deadline Friday was busy Friday at the Intercollegiatel:;:~ 

Children', Hour 
News 
Sporl.oUme 
~~~.er Hiur 
Opera PM 

.. 
Orran Mmlc of lhe Centuries 
Newl and Sports 
Word. For 10morrow 
Sign Off lems Edward M. Baker, 442 Grand Ave. Forelisl'c Conference at SUr. 

. The other four candidates were 
" There ~re lots of opportunities nomina ted by a bi-partisan school With students- from Kentucky Mondor. M.rth 3. 10341 

for employment in Nigeria, " Em- board selection committee. They and Texas institutions. working ' 8,00 MornIng Cltnpel 
• did 8,)5 New. 

eruwa said, 'an Niger an stu ents include Mrs:. Stephen G. Darling, earnestI~ with Iowa. lIIinois, South 8:30 low. Government 
who g raduate from recognized m S. Summit St·; Paul J . Frallk, Dakota and Missouri discussants Ug It~~lItn:kJ~::{lte 
American universities stand an 520 Clark St.; John A. Nash. S041 . ' 10:00 New. 

Grand Ave.; and Ead Y. Sang- a number of SO-word resolutions 10:15 Kitchen Conrert 
equal chance with lhose who grad- slerl 1106 e. College Sl. were being prepared Lo be "Iegis- W~ g~;:-e~~e~~~'~~~~lnen 
uate in Europe ." Mrs. Irvin P . Irwin and Robert lated" upon today. 11! :.·~oos AmerleDn Red Crill. 

~ Rhythm Rambl •• 
The Nigeria Liaison Office in Osmundson, school board members Students from Murray State Col- I ~:=.o News 

Washington, D. C. is set up by lho whose terms expire this month, are . k '1 12:45 ~~~l~~t~hat. 
. not seeking re-election . lege 10 KentllC y and Abl ene li~5 Old Talel and New 

Nigenan government to keep in Christian College in Texas re- 2:iO MusIc in Black nnd White 
contact with about 400 Nigerian ported no "great resistance" to in- b~ ~~i~; ~fn~ereclntlon and History 

students who arc studying in the SUI Recel'ves 12 tegration in their localities as in 3:30 News 
I Unitcd States and Canada. 3:66 ~:~eT~~: In Blue 

Mississippi, Alabama and Georgia . r~ News 
There are five Nigerian students 

at SUI, and Emeruwa spent part 
of his lime here conferring with 
their academic advi~ers and with 
Wallace Maner, foreign student 
adviser. 

B,'ds for Insuranc-e Four students from Texas South- ~:~~ ~~!'t1me 
ern University, a Negro Institution T:OO AEk the SdenUat" 

7:'5 Baskelball - lowa-Indinna 
sur will award an insurance in ~oduston , t~k pairt and reflected : ;~~ ~~~·S~';:'dm~~~~. 

contract for approximatelY'$17 mil- a tlilu es rangmg rom " Let's go IO:tD Words For Tomorrow 
lion early next \veek. slowly" to " Let's move faster" _Si_trl_I_O_I_I _____ _ 

Twelve proposals for fire and ex- toward equal privileges in educa-\ ' 
I tended eoverage insurance on eer- tion. ' New Atom Tests 

Daily Prayer Services I tain SUI buildings were received Debate teams from the 26 colleg- I T B . · A .1 
at the SUI BUSiness Office by the es and universities presented both 0 egln In prl 

Set at Danforth Chapel 5 p.m. deadl ine Thursday. sides of the guaranteed annual , 
.. Evaluation and study of the pro- wage QUestion, and other confer- WASHINGTON (A'! - An Atomic 

Worship ser~lces for aU students posal~ is now underway. A deci· ence events included a contest in Energy Commission announce-
Blld faculty will be held at 5 p.m . slon IS expected early next week. persuasive public speaking one in . . 
Monday through Friday in Dan- aids were asked for insurance extemporaneous speaki ng 'on cur- me~t Thursday indicated a nc.w 
forth Cha~l. . . I on buildin s and contents not pro-I I ent events, and one in speaking serIes of nuclear weapons tests In 

The I5-mmute devotional pen ods vid d r Fb ' t d f d I with visual aids over television. the Central Pacific will 
are sllonsored by the Student e or y appropna e un s. 
Christian Council and will be led ~hese buildin.gs include oormitor- . "Superior" and "excell~nt" rat- l sometime after April 20. I 

this week by Westminster Fellow- les, the. athlet.lc plant and the Iowa lOgs I~ thes~ events and m debate The commission said that 
ship of the First Presbyterian MemOrial Umon. and diSCUSSIon will ~ announced that date safety precautions 
Church. The YWCA will be in Value of the buildings involved, toda! at a. luncheon In Iowa Me- be established over a 375,OOO-nauti· 
charge of music. on a replacement cost s tandard , is monal Union fo: all the speech cal-square-mile danger area sur-

estimated at $17 million, while the students and their directors. rounding the Eniwetok ' proving 
SWISS NAVY contents qn an (jriginal cost less ground. 

Switzerland is among the coun- depreciation basis is set at $1.280,- INDIAN MINERS AEC Chairman Lewis Strauss 
t tries that have acquired merchant I 000. Platinum was knbwn to the Co: has said the forthcoming series of 
;:- fleets since World War II. Others I Structures built with appropri- lombian Indians of South America tests would involve weapons "gen
~ are Liberia , Ireland, Costa Rica ated funds a re not covered by in- I long before Columbus discovered erally smaller" in power thaI) 
; and Ecuador. • surance. the New World. those ot 1954. 

• 

. . 

Where 
* * * Churoh notices should be de

)suslted with the Religious news 
editor of The Daily Iowan jn the 
newsroom, Room 201, Communi· 
eatlons Center not later than 2 
" .m. Thursday for publication 
Saturday. The Dally Iowan re
lerves the right to edit all no
tlees. 

AGVDAS ACJIIM OONGREGATION -
fib'! E. Washlnrton St. 

Rabbi E. Stanlm Cooper 
Rab".lh wor. hlp. Saturday. U a.m, 
Uadauah mcedinl. M p.m. TUt-ldA, · ASSEMBLY OF Gob 

4~~ S. Clinton 81. 
Tb. Rev. D.n ~1tI1.r. r.llo. 

S\lod.y School . 10 a,m . 
MorRlnr Wonhlp, J I a.tn. 
(Ih lldren·. Oburtb. 1I •. m .. 
Cbrlal' . Arubafui. don, fl :41'l p .m , 
E .. n"Ulllo e'rv le •. 7 p.m. 

BETlIANl' BAPTIST CIIURCn 
B Sl ... d .Firth Avo. 

Tltf' Re,', Leonard O. Goranson, p •• I.r 
~ nlfled Mornlnr Worsblp Service, O:4n 

• . m. 
M ...... : "A VI, lon 01 WO. 0 •• Vla-

slon of Orllce." 
IIllldenl F.lIo",.hl\l Supper. 4:10 p.m. 
O.Y.' " and Siudeni Fellow.hlp, o:al p.m. 
Onl .. et SUVICf'. 1::1U p.m. 
~1e."Je, "Call., lnd Commlllioned." , 

c n URCR OF JESUS CIIRIST 
OF I,ATTER-DAY SAINTS 

010 E. F.lrohlld 8t, 
Prlellhood MteUn'f 0 a .m . 

unti l, ahool, 10 ".m. 
B •• r.,nenl )feellnr. O:~O p,m. 

FRIIINO!\ "MEIlTlN'O 
loW. M.morl.1 Onion 

WIIII.m Connor. Ol.rll 
W.nblp .t ~ ::IU • . m., Sun,., · . , 

* * * to,,' a. L,utheran \Velfnre Lea,ue In 
Parl sb II Z'l se, 7 p;m. 

FREE METHODIST CIIAPEL 
,"'rd lad Muscatine 

J.m~g MaISel' - Pastor 
Sunda.v Ich0031. If' R.m . 
Worship, II a .m. 
Eva",eUatie serVice, ';':30 p.m. 

~ltTIIODlsr CHURCH 
.' -:.. . rerson and Dubuque St • • 

Or. L. L. Dunatn,ton, Minister 
Ed .... rd Phillips, A loclate MI.I"er 

The- Rev . Rober' Sankl, 
Mlnlsler to Studenl. 

Joy •• Rtoulamyer. StalC A •••• lat. 
Morntn, Worsblp , f) :ltU • . m . and II, a.m. . . . 

FIRST CIIRISTIAN CHURCR 
2 11 Iowa Ave. 

The Rev. A. C. R.frlcbl ••. PaolO. 
SaUr A. ",lth. Mlnht., .C Edu •• ll0. 

Churoh Sehool, lI :n ' .m. 
Chu rch Worshl, . 18'30 . .... 

M ... ".: "Sirn ... with N.w Me.n-
in' .. .. 

(Nursery and Crib noom) 
Disciples Siudeni F.llowlhlp .nd co.t 

fi UP,H. " p.m. 
Chrl lll , n Youlb F.lIowsbip, O:U p.m. . . . . 

FIRST UN1TA£IAN SOCIETY 
I .... Av •. • n" Gilbert 81. 

Th It.~. Alfred 1. N. H ••• I ••• n • 
Putor j 

Cha •• h Sohool. 10 :4~ • . m. 
.... ~.rch Servlee, 10:4f\ I ,m . 

Sermon : "Prophet" Preted lad Celn .. 
millee Oonsohmr:e." 

Stud.nl Cosl Supper, ij:~O , .m. 
rlre.lde Olub. 7 p.m. Pror. Fred.rlek 

Uarrebuhr: " Jucbhlnt." 

;~ST CHURCH 01' CHRIIT. 
SCIENTISr 

t '!:! R ("oU"'C" 8&, 
~".d.y Soh.ol, 0:4$ a.m. 
Morn'"1 Service. 11 I ,m. " 

LU!on Sermun : I·t"'an ," 
Student OrranlJatlofl, (1:41) " .m. Tueldl)' 

I. Ih. Lilli. Oh.pel .1 the Cen,.e,.
tlonal Church. Clinton aDd Jerfe,..u 
Streel •. 

EVANGELICAL FRIlE CHURCR FlaST PRESBl'TEltlAN ClIUaCD 
Oo •• lville ~6 E. Mart.t St. 

Th. ft ••. J. 8. Pal me,. P •• to. 0 •. P. Hewl •• n PolI.,·k. Mlnt. lo. 
_ 8llnd.r Soh.ol , Q:U a.m. Tb. Re •• J.rom. L.k ... Minl.lor t. 

Mernln, Wonhlp. II "m, Stud .. l, 
• ~ubleot ' "Aaron, fn tho Out!es oC III • . Chur.h S.hool. V:Xt .nd II • . m. 

l orn ••. " ' Mornin, Worship. B :~' and 11 • . m. 
• P. C. y, p, lupper an. fenuwlhlp, i\ p.m. Letson IUlnun : HChrl llt , the Klnc." 

!.:. C. y, F. Bible Ilu'Y, 6: 1$ p.m. ,. . . Pa.lor·. Commonl .nll CI .... 
\''II.lr a.heat •• I. 6:4ft g,m. (('rib .n' C.r. Nuroory) 
EVl!nlftC 8I'1r.lcfI, ., ::tl tt,Ift. .Junlor til Clu~\ • p.m. 

lIubl .. l : ''''He Pon LOsl IDd Fnnd." 81udenl V .. ,e .. , G p.m. " J •• UI Ca.rl.t. 
• •• Man and Ood," Spelker: Dr • •• bert. 

FlaST ENOLl!!R LUTIII.AIII S. MI.h •• I .... 
CIIUIl('tl I 11"ent S-"or, • p .• , 

D.buq.. .nd ."r •• 1 Sit. ••• 
Tilt I.y. 00.". T, L. Ju ...... , ".""' OHUaClI or rBI NAI"al •• 
Mllllnl HI.WI ••• RI!141 I.m, ' Burlln,ton .n. 011.1 •• 8\0. 
"'\I~" S ..... I, U:U ...... . Tbe Rev. Ira J. If~ovtt, IIlallI., 
W.ultl, lien"", It ..... Orah.m OrowlI .I"I~" or ...... 

* * * FREE METHODI ST CRA~EL 
&31 Third "n. * * * 

n4 E. Courl Ill. 
The Rev. Jamtll P. t\t.saeJ, P •• tor 

Sllnday ScboOI, IU •. m. I 
sr. PATRICK'S CaUaCR 

, rb. R.v. P. J. O'Reilly. P ..... 

Meelln,. If) a ,lft, 
.'r •• Melhodlst YoUlb. 7 lI.m. 
Evenln, Servlcut 7 :~Q p.m. 

BETHEL AFRICAN I'fETJlODISr 
CHURCH 

411 8. Governor St. 
~f,.. C. R. M.DDuld, rasl •• 

Devltto.I., S , m. 
WOf.hlp, ". p.m. 

GRACE MISSIOl't'ARY CaVaCR 
• 111M MUI,.lIne " ... 

The Rev. Norman Hobbl, Palt.r 
Bible Sludy. 11,48 . ..... 
~ermon of Wors hip, 10:4:; 
Youlh FeU.w.blp. (I,RO p.m. 
81nllplratJon, Bible Wltnr " 1:30 p .m . 
Evaa,elld Ser.,.en, • , ..... 

DILLEL FOUND'\TION 
. ~'! E. Market 8t. 

Pror, F.ederlek P. S.ra.bub •. DI, •• t •• 
Suatl.)' OP~D 1I •• ,e: % .. ~ •• 111; 

IEROVAH'8 WITNESS" 
KIJIIGDOM lIALL 

812 Elv.tllde Drlv. 
W.I.hl.1V'~ SIDflY, ~ P,Ift. • 

T .. e Ilev. H. F. Par"., •• d 
Tbo Rev. William F. D.".n, ••• 11"'.1 
SUDd.y M ...... 6::11 . , ..... I, ...... 
.:4~ . .... .. It • . m. 

Weetd.r M ..... , 6:4~ ., 111 ~ ':44 .... -

81'. WENCESLAV8 CRUIlCR 
83. E. Davoaporl 81. 

The Rev. Edw.rd W. N ... II. P •• I •• 
Tbe aoy. Oe.r,e Ba.bm.n ... ,1,1 .. , 

S,ulday 'I . .. e., t; :!1' a .m ., ••.•. , 
10 •. m .. 11 14G a.Ift. 

D .• Uy ~Ia ..... , . ,m .. ' :31 ..... 

8T. THOMA8 MORE CHAPEL 
III MoLe •• 8t, 

v •• y ·aev, M., •. J, D. Cea .. u, Pul
The Ret'. P. J . BD4re •• , a •• 

the "eY. A. It. lI.rderklrcller, ... llta ... 
Su.da, M ... el, 6:U, I, t, II •••• 11 •• 

a,lD. 
Tb" 11 . ..... m ... I, • HI,II M., •••• , 
It, Ibe ...... ,.lIoa . 

N ..... ~. clll". 5 P ... . 
0.11, M ..... , iI:_ . ..... 7 . ..... , :.,.. • . 

8T. rAUL'S LUTHEaAN eRU"~. 
MI ...... IIY .. ' 

Jeff.rs ••• nd OU ..... 8b. 
Th. an. EI ... R. nbr. r ••••• 

Mo .. in. Wo .. hl,. t . ,111 .... II ,_ 
IOWA CITY MENNONITE CDuaCD Suuda, S.beol. 11 •. 111. . 

1114 Clark 81. • \ 
The R •• , Vlrrll lI.e ........ rat'.. THI ORU.CR 01' CRtlST SUllday Sehool, .:," ..... . 

Sunda, Wonhlp. I':'~ •. 111. ' 13:!e IU,lI .. ood ... ~ 
S •• mon , "Son 01 iIIo,,, Fri •••• r 81,,- 81'1. CI ...... 10 a.la. 

ner •. " Moraine We""',, II •.•. 
Evenlne S.r~lc., 7:118 p..... s •• mon: "C'rbtl •• II,·, G •• al Do-

•• '.le." 
FlltST BAI'T1ST COUnCR re •• ber TralDIDJ CI ... , 6,,.. p .... 

The Rev. O. Themal f 'a"lr •• o, MI.later Eve"'ft. 'rp"lee. ':MI ('I .n. . .. !J 
N,'lh CllI" ... nd F.I .. blld 81,. ser", .. : "J."n, &at A, ...... " 

Ghare b Sebe.,. ft iSO a lta . ••• 
Mornlnr Wouhlp, 18:'-1 . .... 0 ... 1 rilE CONdlIEOATIONIIL CHV.CJI 
Preacb." Dr. Charlet Bodl.. CUnl.p .n' J.rr ••••• It.. . 

Sormon, "How 10 F.ce .. a ... lull.n." . Th ..... Joh. G. er.I" IItnl.te. 
Ro'er WIIIII'm. Fello .. ,blp dll,ll.. • • . iIIorlllllr W.nhlp, It : '~ . , .. , 

Sludeni eo"lor. 5,110 p.m. I alalle' lil.d ••• Fen .... I" 6:" , .•. 
RWF Pt ........ : Dr. Bodle, laelt .peak. ••• 

er. I TRIJIIITY EPISCOPAL CHUIleD 
• •• ¥ ' 1': . Coil.". III.. 

a.OaOANIJJED ClIuaCII or Jltlllli Tbe ..... H ... ld F. iII.G ••. a •• I •• 
CRRIST OF LAII'1'EIl P.\ Y IAINT8 H.I, C.m",.nl.n. 8 •. m. 

co.r~ro •• o ...... • IIr .... r •• I. l,aH ..... 
I .... Me .. orl.1 V.I.. NUrle'r, D .... . 
D •• E. W.1l0. 1' •• 1.. f· ... II' " ... 111,. 1,18 . .... 

0 .... '.1 W ... hlp, g, •• ,... Coli •• a •••• . 1' ..... . 
CI.lle •• !':.3 ..... 1'1.,,,1_, r, • .,.r. 11 . ... . S...... It·. ... In ... t.... CI .... ' p ... . 

, .•..•• C •• lorh., CI.b, 4,. , .•. , . . 
III1AROH EVANGELICAL UNITID MIIIIIONAa" OHU~. 

UNITID BaIT~aIN OHVaQlI 11144 M •• caU.~ Awo. I 
...... . . Nor .... Ii.bb, - r"." I 

. .... IItYl •• C. rhl .. ,...,., "let.. Biiol ..... , .1 .... " ,,43 . .... 
10 ••• " So.W, '1. ,... ., S ...... if ".nlalp. II • .• . 
1II0rall\, " .... 1 •• If •. ___ l'1Ii'1~ ,~~ ... eU •••• :It •.•• 
.,ealil. "Iltl,.,'tt., ,.... Bib" .... 'iMW,1 "M p ... . 
(J'Qr \r'~'1tlon Ie .. 11 ~.."j_. e.1I S.,m •• En.,IUtI.o, ..... . 
'":fita, or' t43,41., • • ' ••• • 

:-:kll!",lled !'(urs'fr P"n.el) II ..... ' !I.hool. .ta. I :10 •.•. 
........ h .... ' , t .'1 '::$, » 1 .... ~~!III~~~!!fIo~~IiIoIi·o.MKAIiIf'~lf."iIIlI~~~~!IJ.I""~W! ..... 

Me •• nd m •• lln,. ~ r.m. "!nrnlnr " ... hl •. III : ~" . .... , 
• hAY I Ih B ..... 'enlw, hlp, 3 p.m. l ,lIlher I ,e.~ u(n m •• wll r.a a . Youth 1I1OlIr. " : I ~ p.m 
Mulln. ror ... '. (' II)' (' l! lIrehcA 1 r m. I 1 U. 

Allnual Mellin, of 8 .... 11.051 8 ,. lIeb "r I vanlell,lI. I erv co, I. p.m. 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
' One Day ..... ~ ....... U a Word 
Two Days .......... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days _ ...... .lU a Word 
Four Days _ ... _ .. .l4¢ a Word 
Five Days ........ 1St a Word 
Ten Days .... __ .. __ .. 20~ a Word 
One Month ........ 39t a WOld 

(Mlnimum Charge 50¢) 

Displqy Ad. 

One Insertion _ ................ _ ....... . 
.............. 98¢ a Column Inch 

Five Insertl.ins B Month ... 
Each Insertion, 

'''_ 88; a Column Inch 
Ten llUIerUons a Month, 

Each IMertlon, 
8~ a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 

Deadline ror all classiried ad
vertising is 2 P .M. for insertion 
in rollowlng n't9rning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves ttte right 
to reject any' advertising copy. 

PHONE 4191 

'. Typing 

... 
. .-

THE DAIL V IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-SaNrday, Mlrdl 3, 19U-P.,. f 

Rooms for Rent I Miscellapeous for Sale Autos for Sol. 
-R-OO- ' -fS- C-or- m-",,--. - de-n-u- ·-.G4- "---3-- 7 -:-J-ES-T1-C-I-4--I':''1e-h-T-V-~-.-P-Iton--.-S9-1l FOft SA.I4: It5:I Plymouth. A-I eon-

C",r 6 p.m. 3-3, dillon. See at .." E. Wuhln.ton. $0' 

BREAKF ... ST lell; rock .... ; bedl. roll- I BUY JUNX!:ftS. Phone)Od 
SINGLE aleepin, ..-", (or man. 5123. 4-IR 

3-7. 
aW.YI like new. sln,le double.: FOR SALE: I ... Cbtvrot.l COuHoor, 

_S_IN_G_ LE __ roo_ m_._M_CII_._D_ls_l_'_485_. __ 4_-2 dr.,.,en; davenports: $Iudloo: oce slonal I radio. heale.. Good. chup ual\!por-
chal : rerrillct'lltors: ,as 110v., ; w .. It-! tallon. x:12211 lifter 7 p .m. s-J HALF of' doubl. room fOr rent. PtJ\'ale 

enlrnnce. 215 Ronald •. Pho"" .-114'. . .3 
FOR !lENT: Nice dOLb!. room for slu

den t men. on bUi IW". ReAaonabl~ 
6682. 33 

Aportmet::t for Rent 

THRD-lIOOm unfurJ'1lihfti ' ap..."'Ttme It . 
BIb.\' ",e1come. OJal JI..~%8 11-7 

LARCE four-ro~mi \'ed 8P3rtm~nl, 
.. "a,onable. . ,'aUable. lIurclt 23 to 

July 5. CAli 8·31122. 3-G 

Help Wanted 

drop-luC table" Ia.m,, ; b. bv lend •• : Lots 'or Sol. Inll machln : r~p wltn 1>80<: mJlTo,..; I 
brby _.. nOCK-EYI: LOAN. 121 S. 
Capitol. • 4-' WISE ADDITION. Only a f .... """ lett, 

Hne ls the I>Ht dollar value In town. 
FIlR CLEAN. S4!n'lted. ", ••• nlet!<l u ed Phone lor appolntmenl. __ OM' or • .,,, 

r.rrl,era,,,,... conlaet Swails R hi.- J-7 
e.- lion. zoe E. Colle,.. There Is • ble 
dirt ... """. 3-' Personal loon. 
FOR SALE: Bunk beds. DIal ~tI. S-8 PERSONAL lOan. on Iypewrlten. fhO

n .... rap!u. apona equipment . • nd ew-
lost and Found oIl")'. HOCK-I:YIE LOAN CO... II. 

Capllol . $0" 

LOST: Dlnmond ... litolre In ,old en
va, ed b.n~ . TUCany UUIn,. Rew,td . • 

7567. S-3 

LOST: P.lr 01 II _. ill brown cue 
"boul ~ week .'0. 6Il00. 3-3 

RENT-A-C4R 
01 

BOAllD job openi",. Cook l .• leam l, bl. helper. Would ttaln enerlelle younl FOUND: Man'. Weddln, band. Pltone 
m.n. App~y Reich·, Cafe. ~.G . "ZIOII. Bob Slorey. RENT -A· TRUCK 

L1CIt'SID WANTED: Youn,. unmarried nUln to 
rve 48 cOl1n .. lor and b Oll' <lireelor 

I I Chlld"'"'1 bome. P~ ... nl wo, kin, 
condition. 100:! pay. soclll <!Curll)" 
paid vacClllon. ApplY I" pe, ... " Rev . 
L. A. Stummc. SUpt .. =-.. theran Home, 
Mu.cllln •. l ow~. 3-8 

Wo,1c Wonted 

IMNTED: Tallonn,. dream.kln,. .J, 
lorallon •. Phone 7358. • $03 

Instruction 

W"'NTED: s.cretny, typln, and hort- ~"'LLROOM danc. Ions. Mlrr' Youde 
hand I' qulr d. Appl.l' In penon. Wurlu. 01,,1 ~Ib. ~.2IR 

Larew Co .• 227 E, Wa!l11n,lon. 3-12 
PLAYSCHOOL. Dial 8-2741, ~-. 

Wonted 
Services 

IOWA -ILLINOIS ,.rne tickets, In,les 
ace pted . 0101 11<051. 3-3 STUDENT LAUNDRIES. 4538. 3-8. 

HERTZ ~:~;J1' STilE. 
MAHER BROS. 

Phon. 9696 
5s-lll 

TYPINQ-: IBM typewrite.. The.ls nnd SEGOVIA f.n would like ride to Coe Child Core 
mnnuterlp" 8-2442. 4-2 CoU",e eoncert. March S. can X 2414 

LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING? 

TYPIJIIG: DI.I · 92C2, 3-UR 
arter 6 P.M. we"kday onl)' . Ask lor Tex. CHTLD C ... R!. Dial 5721. 3-3 You'll find the item YOU 

nre IOGking for in The 
Daily Iowan Inssified 

---____ -------- HOME {or Dolm.tlan pup. 8-2913, 3-3 CHRISTOPHER ROBlN' 
TYPlNO. Dial 5169· 3-22R WANTED: 10wa-lI~ame lickel. Phone 8-1782. 

Pre - 5<1t001, 
S-18 

TYPING. ~u.rantted. Sp •• dy nnd ftC- . ~ 8-1939. 3-3 ~~------------
cur.t.. Former commercial t9ch... USED aUlD paru. Tap prices lor Junk WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU olumn. 

Dial 8-2493. 3.23CR or wrecked cara. Coralville Salva,e. CAN OWN YOUR OWN 
Dial 8-11121. 4-1 

And if you have an it m 
to s II , The Daily Iownn 
Clnssificds provide you 
with nn easy, low-cost 

'TYPrNG or trIIy kind. DIGI 8-2793, 3-21 

TYPING: 8.0924. 3-11R Baby Sittin9 

TYPINC - JIll IOrIO. 8'39t7. 

TYPIJIIC. 8-0420. 

3-IOR BABY .Ittlnl . :1405 

3-7R 

4-3 

------~------~----~ TYPING. 8-354l6. 3-3R 

Home Furnishings 

FOR SALE: Good Uled r.Crl,crator. 
$30. Pltone 9227 or x2464. 3-3 

FOR SALE: One "8ed We.lln,hou·e 
."ave and r"lrl,e"lor. 01.1 6"0. 3-8 

GAMBLES h •• kureka \lacuum clenn-
el'S lOr la le. 3-11 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rental. 
• Repairs 

• Sales 
Authorized. • Royal 

Deale, 
Portabl.. Standa,d. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8·10S1 23 E. Washington 

Ign ition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TThlS 3-lft 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 RiverSide Orive 

DIAL 7373 
TThS 3-7R 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"Take away a handsome movie star's good looks, savojr 
(~ire, money, - and what have you got? The fellows 

1 go out with!" 

MOBILE HOME? 

10 lines, 50 Models 

To Choose From. ale mnn. 

WOLLENSEN'S, INC. Wheth r it's buying or 
selling. it's The Dnily 

Iowan Classified ColumD~ 
for you. 

Quality Since 193& 

Phone 12LO 

Marion Shoppi"" l-I!nter 
Marion, Iowa ., - 3·21ft PHONE 4191 ... 

I 

HERE 

ARE 

CARS 

THAT 

WILL 

DELIVER 

NEW CAR 

Perform-

onc)t 

, AT 

USED 

CAR 

PRICES 

Better 

Used 
Buy 

Cars 
1955 Desoto 
Fireflite 4-door sedan. Power 
sleering, power brakes, 
Power nit , transmiss ion . Low 
mileage. 

1955 Desoto 
Firedome 2-door lIardton. 
Power s teering, power brak~s, 
Powerrlite transmission. Lots 
of extras. Low mileage. 

i953 Plymouth 
Station Wagon. Low mileage, 

1953 Ford 
Counlry Squire staUon wag· 
on. Fordomatic transmiss ion, 
radio. Low mileage. 

1950 DeSoto Club Cpe. 

1950 Dodge 4 . door 

1949 Ford Fordor 

1942 DeSoto "'·door 

19"'1 Hudson 

• 
Buy More with "Les" at Freswicks 

BE 

SURE 

TO SEE 

THESE 

CHOICE 

USED 

CARS 

BEFORE 

YOU 

BUY 

FRESWICK MOTOR CO. 
Summit and Walnut St. Dial 6532 



/ 
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"~.&-THE qAIL Y IOWAN Iowa City, I~.-Saturcfay, March " 1t" .,. . ,,"- . 
~~~ed 'Three Brothers, Sister-- . 

QUicial Praises v.o·u~g 
. ;1tUth Ann Griffin, 8, who saved 
CI)~~ brothers and a sister from 
4hib: .• b~ning home Jan. 20, was 
presented with a letter of com· 
~n~t1on Friday from State Fire 
lJarshal Ed J. Herron. 

Jowa City Fire Chief AI Dolezal 
p~n\ed the letter to Ruth Ann 
Friday morning. It read: 
~'¥«ar brave deed in t~ rescue 
~"yl)Uf brothers and sister from a 
fift in your home ~as endeared 
Y~ o .~ those in the Cire 1!e~vice. 
.,' . - Fire Manhall Mud 

"J' do not think anyone can do 
rooh in this world than to willing· 
Iy ~rifice their own life in order 

~
Qtlter8 might be saved, and I 

a . sUre that you will have the un
Cb ' gratitude and admiration o[ 
AU..rUle citizens of Iowa for all 
tin\et 

~'AB -state (ire marshal, I feel 
V~3f proud and humble to send 
thl~ letter of congratulations on 
your .~ery brave deed. 

"MaY' God bless you and keep 
you· :always." . 

, :~. Proi .. Ruth Ann 
em Jan. 20. Auth Ann led three 

yoUdger brothers and a sister out 
of tHeir blazing home at 532 Oliv(' 
st.~ then darted back into the 
s~k -fill~ building to rescue her 
&.month-old brother. Shc was 
oV,lItcome by smoke while carrying 
tbe' baby through a downstairs 
roOn) ... but was rescued by Iowa 
City nremen. 

The blaze destroyed the entire 
bQtJsc and contenj.s. 

. Friday the young heroine, a sec
ond-grader at St. Patrick's school, 
was all smiles over the honor. Her 
father, Daniel C. Griffin, sfid, "We 
thliilc ,she did something wonderful. 
This sure is a nice letter, too." 

Her mother added thllt they were 
"v!lr·)' proud" of her. 

.;;r~ family is now living at the 
bome of Mrs. D. J. Gatens, 1019 S. 
L1iIn ,St. Grillin said they are 
buJlding a new home at 532 Olive 
S(. h .. is expected to be completed 
abolit May 1. ' • 

f)'oily Iowan 
·h . ~ 

~;~culation 
H~ad NQmed 
.~ .. " 

, ~ 

r 
: Charles A. Hartnett 

', .. Circuwtioll Mallager 

",C~~rjcs A. Hartnett, A2, Des 
~oines, has been appointed circu· 
r",Uon manager of the Daily Iowan 
by, \he poard of Trustees of Stu
~eJlf Publications, Inc. 
., Itanpett succeeds Miles Turn
buill; G, Diagonal. He will begin 
his duties next week. 
" Paul .Beard, AI, Mount Ayr, is 
lI~sistant circulation manager. . 

As circulation manager, Hart
nett will supervise delivery of The 
Daily Iowan by the 33 carriers. 

Hartnett was editor of his high 
schdol paper at Roosevelt High in 
Des ' Moines and managing editor 
qC the Air Force paper in Ger· 
many. ' 
t .He also was a member of the ad· 
vertising staff of the Sci .. enUst ml!
taziHe at Iowa State College which 
bc attended for a year_ He is an 
~ditorial journalism major here. 

He was in the United States Air 
Force for four years, . three of 
which were s!)Cnt in Germany. 
During this time hc married a 
Swiss girl. They have one child, a girl, 21 month old. 

, .' . COTTON GflOWBR . 
J)ev~IQpment of a new strain o[ 

eOlton-Acalli 4-42-has made Cali
!pfQia .. the ' second cotton· growing 
~a\e in the Union. 

RUTH ANN GRIFFIN, ., who saved her brothers Ind 0 sister from 
a fire that de.troyed her famill"" home on Jan. 20. i. ~re .. nted a let·· 
t.r of coml1)endation from Iowa State Fire Marshall Edw'lrd J . Her
ron. Presenting the letter i. Iowa City Fire Chief AI Dolezal. 

Eastland Gets Senate 
Post' Despite Revolt 

WASHfNGTON IA'! - The Senate ' 
Friday squelched an attempted re
volt against its seniority tradition 
by approving tbe election of Sen .. 
James Eastland <D-Miss.) as 
chairman 6f the Judiciary Commit
tee. 

The action came swiflly after 
Sen. Wayne Morse <D .. Ore.l and 
Sen. Herbert Lehman <D-N.Y.I 
had objected that Eastland was 
disqualified by prejudice in civil 
rights matters. They cited East
land's repeatcd criticism of the 
Supreme Court ruling against se
galion in the public schools. 

Their objections were shouted 
down whcn the- Senate, by a voice 
vote and withqut a record roll call, 
accepted Lhe Democratic Steering 
Committee's recommendation 
Eastland succeed to the chairman· 
ship left vacant by the death this 
wec~ oC Sen. Harley Kilgore <D
W:va. l. 

Uphold Custom 
The Senate thus upheld its cu~

tom of filling committee chairman
ships accotding to seniority, since 
Eastland was the next ranking 
Democrat on the group. 

Protests came from the National 
A,ssn. for the Advancement of Col
ored People and other organiza
tions against elevating Eastland to 
what Morse l;alled the "driver's 
!leat" of a committee handling 
civil rights legislation and judicial 
appointments. 

The 51-year-old Eastland, who 
has been in OIC Senate since 1941, 
is an unyielding foe oC racial inte
gr:ation. 

Denounce Action 
After the vote, which had nQt 

been , expected until Monday, the 
NAACP's Washington director, 
Clarence Mitchell, denounced the 
Senate a<;tion. . 

Eastland has caUed on the white, 
people of the South to organize a 
massive "grass . roots" campaign 
to resist racial inlE:gration. Hc sqid 
in a speech at Montgomery, Ala., 
on Feb. ] 1 that it must be "a just 
and legal fight," without violence. 

He cooten~ed the Supreme 
Court's desegregation decisions 
"were dictated by political pres
sure groups bent upon the. destruc
tino of the American system of 
go.vernment, and the mongreliza
tion oC the white race." 

Support for Eastland personally 
and the seniority custom in general 
came also Crom Senators Alben 
Barkley CO-Ky.), Thorpas H. Kl) 
chel (R-Calif.), Allen Ellender CO
La.). John L. McClellan (D-Ar~) 
and . Olin D. Johnston (D~.C.). 

Sen. James Eastland 
Tradition Wins 

Election Blocks 
School Merger 

A proposed vole to incorporate 
part of the Morse Independent 
School District into the West 
Branch Community School District 
has been blocked by a recent elec
tion held in West Branch, County 
Superintendent of Schools Ftank 
J. Snider reported Friday. 

The proposcd , incorporation of 
lhc Morse School District into the 
West aranch and Solon districts 
has bccn postponrd until 1957. 

The Solorr district is po~tponing 
its vote until it 'can consider sev-
eral ,other areas. ~ 

The Morse district COVel'S Cour 
square ,miles and would be divid
ed bet ween the two districts ac
~ordir.i to ~he 'Mshcs pC the rosi-

. Avallable bus routes w!ll 
determine the division •. 

Former SUI Student' 
Wins 'Miss Drake' Title 

DES MOINES (,4') - Marilyn 
Shonka, 20-year-old sophomore 
from Pocahontas, Friday night 
was named "Miss Drake of 1956. II 

She was selected ' from five fin
alists by band leader RiI;hard Matt
by. Miss ShOnka was a rUl\nerup 
in the judging last summer Cor the 
title of Miss Towa of 1955. 
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Briefs 
MODERN LANGUAGE - Prof. 

Boyd R. McCandless, director of 
the SUI Child Welfare Research 
Station, will serve as consultant to 
officials oC the Modern Language 
Association oC America at a meet
ing in New York City March ]0 
and 11. 

, DENTAL MEETlNG-;-Dr. 
neth E. Wessels, professor ' and 
head of the department of pedonJ 
don tics in the ' Col1e~e ( o'r Dentistry 

SUI will talk at the lprairie Val
Dental SQCiety Meeting in 'Mon· 

Ill. , ·Monday. 
, t \ • 

f ~~. • ~ ' to ' " ." I-U ~ l j ,' ,..1 
, :..l F'n II' o-h' ·oi p' \ 

. ' ~~b~~~:;e~P.j'tolonel Pres~nted 

~WSPAP~CONTEST - The .. 
SUr School 0(' Journalism wiU 
Judge entrie from seven schools in 
the college newspapcr contest be
ing sponsored in conjunction with 
the Texas Intercollegiate Press As
sociation's 50th annual convention, 
April 13 and 14 in San Angelo, Tex. 

DENTISTRY - Dr. Andrew T. 
MorSlad, assistant professor o{ 
prosthetics in the SUI College of 
Dentistry has ,been elected to 
membership in the Atnercan Den
ture Society. 

-- ,' 
FLUTE RECITAL - Marylinda 

Gutierrez, Al, Sante Fle, N.M., will 
present a flute recital at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday in Nortll Music Hall. She. 
will be accompanied by Barbara' 
Stevh{ms. AI, West Chester, at the 

AFRICA TO SPEAK .. Henry 
Africa, head of the newspaper pro· 
duction laboratory at the SUI 
Schoo! oC Journalism, will speak 
at a lunc~eon March 10 at the Mid· 
Atlantic Newspaper Mechanical 
Conference in Baltimore,)Ad. 

VISIT DEWITT - Prof. S. J. 
Knezevich of the SUI Education 
Department and a team of gradu
ate engineering students will visit 
the DeWitt school district on April 
13 to help plan educational building 
needs. DeWitt is 80 miles northeast 
of Iowa City. 

Duke of Windsor's 
Ex-Guard ShoJ 

NICOSIA, Cyprus 111'1 - Maj. Phil
up Attfield, 46, former bodyguard 
of the Duke of Windsor and Sir 
Anthony Eden, was found shot 
dead ' Friday in the apartment of ;t 

Cypriot girl who had refused to 
marry him. 

Police ruled out Ioul play. 
Attfield for 26 years was at

tached to ~cot1and Yard. He was 
a bodyguard for the Duke of Wind
sor at the time of his abdication as 
King Edward VIII. He was body
guard for the present Prime Min
ister Eden on his honeymoon in 
Portugal in 1952. 

Attfield ~lad been assigned to the 
sp~cial branclr of Scotland Yard in 
Cyprus last October. 

Iowa State Plans 
Addition t~ Union 

AMES IA'I - Architects are now 
working on plans for a $400,000 
addition to the Memorial Union 
at Iowa State College. 

It is hoped to get the work 
started this year. The extension 
would consist of two floors over 
the south terrace of the Union. 

The ground flQ,Or would be occu· 
pied ~y ' the campus book store. The 
main . floor would' consist of an ex
tention of South Ballroom to serve 
as a multi-purpose dining, meeting 
and recreation area. 

No state funds will be used in 
the '~onstruction or operation of 
the Union addition. The Union is 
a separate corporation operati~ 
on its own resources. 

STUDENT LOSES DIAMOND 
Claudia Johnson, A4, Rockford, 

Ill.: told police Friday she lost 
a lady's diamond ring sometime 
after Wednesday. The ring was 
described as having a one-quarter 
to one-half carat solitaire stone 
set in all old-fashioned gold band. 

DIIK· .OGl,ID£~;; 
BRIGITTE 
BRENDA DE BUllE 

lAME' ..... r .... 

I 

Honorary Cadet Colonel Janet Stanzel and Cadet Colonel Roger Wieg. 
mann . 

Janet Stanzei Voied 
Honorary Colonel , 

• 
Janet Stanze!, A4, Sac City, was 

presented Friday as Honorary 
Cadet Colonel at the' 54th annual 
Military Bail at SUI. 

Miss Stanzel was selected from a 
field o[ ten finalists by a popular 
vote of the entire cadet corps of 
Army and Air Force ROTC stu
dents. As Honorary Cadet Colorlel, 
she will attend all military reviews 
on the SUI campus during the re
mainder of the school year. 

The 21-year-old student of ele
mentary education represented 
~ppa Kappa Gamma social sor

ority, of which she was president 
last year. She also is a liberal arts 
represcntative to the Student Union 
Board. 

Four honorary lieutneant colonels 
\Verc named to serve as \lides to 
Miss Stanzel. They are Janet Hall, 
A1, Iowa City; Joby Rankin, A4, 
Tracy ; Barbara Work, A4 , Home· 
',f()od, Ill., and Mrs. Rodney 1I1i1Ier 
(Marilyn Ray), A4, Park Forest, 
Ill. , 

Miss Sla'nzel, daughter of Mr. 
IVld Mrs. Fred Stanzel of Sac City, 
was presented at intermission of 
tb~ baJl by Cadet .Colonel Hoger 
WIegmann, A4, Waverly. Wieg
"pann is student commander of the 
ROTC cadet corps at SUI. ._-------
PanheUenic Group 
To··Award Trophy 

The Junior Panhe'l1enic Scholar· 
ship Trophy will be awarded at the 
last junior panhellenic meeting at 
4:30 p.m. Monday. 
. The trophy, an annual aw,rd for 
the pledge class with the highest 
gr'ldc point average for thc fall se· 
mester, will be awarded by Pan
hellenic prosident Kay Putney, A4, 
Waterloo. 
• A spring style show will precede 

the trophy award, SUI members of 
WiIlaj'ds' ColJ~ge Bo~r!,l' will model 
spring clothes. Sally ~toskopr, A3, 
nedwQQd City, Calif., will narrate 
tbe show. 

Doors Open 1:15 p,m. 

-~t:!!1 
NOW! "Over THe 

Week·End" , 

Says $S TV Tube 
Could Help Range 

WASHINGTON {jJ') - An eledron 
ic tube the size of a lead pencil 
eraser costing $5 may be one an
swer to improving television s~rv .. 
ice throughout the nation. 

Paul L. Chamberlain, general 
manager of the General Electric 
Co. broadcast equipment section, 
'said it is an offshoot of a tobe de
veloped for highly secret military 
uses. , 

He told the Sen ale Cpmmercc 
Committee, studying television 
problems, that the liny tube could 
quadruplc thc effective range 01 
an ultra high frequency (uRF ) 
televi&ion station. The tube is 
not in commercial production yet.. 

College Physicists 
To Meet at SUI 

Prof. Joseph M. Jaunch of the 
SUI Physics Department said Fri
day that physicists from nine col
leges arc eXpected to attend the 
Midwest Conference on Theoreti
cal Physics here. 

The conference will be held at 
the Iowa Center for Continuation 
Study, March 9 and to. 

Jauch said 13 papers will be 
presepted at the meetings. 

High School Students 
Discuss Duty as Citizens 

St. Patrick's High School stu
dents Thursday ileard a panel dis
cussion on "Our Duties as Citizens 
o[ Tomorrow." 

Student participanLs in the panel 
were Joseph Klein, Cora Lee Kern, 
Marilyn Pe'nny, Carol Schweigert. 
Make Callahan, Jerry Duffy, and 
Tom Schweigert. 

THE 

MODERN 
.JAZZ 

QUARTET 
Sat., March 10 

Iowa Memorial Union 

810 10:30 P.M. 

9NL¥. ,$ '125 PERSON 

'SPECIAL 
FEATURE 

• 
, , 

During ' the interml5Sion of 
the Modern Jazz Quartet 
concert, candidat.. for all 
campus election. will be in
troduced. 

Tickets Will Go on 
• $,,1. Mondtay at the 

~nip" D~I~. 

Spol/sored by , 

Calt'trrJ/1 P((r~!I COllllllittt'rl 

.. 
t' 

, .. ~ 

B~r : E'x-t~o'i~l~tot 
From Law, Practice 

.1 

A three-judge court has ordered 
a year's suspension of the license 
to practice law in Iowa of Elmer 
Pieper, 69, former state legislator 
from Waukon. 

The Iowa Supreme Court clerk's 
)[fice said F.riday the ruling was 
hande" down by District Judges H. 
). Evans. of lowa ,City, Floyd Phil
brick of C~dar Rapids and M. ,L. 
)utton' 'of Clinton. ~ . 

! .It Happened In 

I 'OW~ ~ 
" CComr.lled 'rem 
AP 0 opat.h •• ) 

j,' , 

The three judges found III at Piep- .' 
~r, as refer'oe 'of an estate,' im: stOnIi wi~h four smaller stones on 
>roperly withbeld funds from dis- a platilTum band, was returned to 
~ribution ' "for an unreasdnable its owner FrIday. 
:ime and v:ithout the conse,,~ qf the . 
parlie~ entitled to the funds." Arraign Esca.p' ees 

The funds ha ve been turned over 
~o the proper parties, the court 
noted. 

Pieper served six terms in the 
[owa House, ending with the 1951 
,ession. 

ISC To Alter Armory 
Iowa State College at Amei will 

spend $200,000 in improvements to 
the Armory. Construction of 3,500 
permanent bleachers and cement 
nooring will begin\ after the basket
ball season. 

Boy, 6, Dies in Fire 
Keith Lundv.all, 6, . Wapello, 

burned to death late Thursday 
night when he apparently became 
lost in the smoke as fire destroyed 
his farm home near there. 

His father, Lewis, awoke about 
11 p.m. and was choking . from 
smoke. He awakened his wife and 
together they tried to get their 
seven children from the house . 
rhcy could find only six of the 
children. 

The boy's uncle, Harry Lundvall, 
who lives nearby, entered the 
burning house in an attempt to find 
~he boy. 

Plan New Courthouse' 
The Board of Supervisors of Ce

dar County has announced that 
plans be drawn for construction of 
a new courthouse at Tipton_ 

A recent grand jllry had criti
Cized the building's appearance, 
wiring an"d general condition. The 
Board of Supervisors plans to call 
a special election no later than 
June, 1958. Petitions are' being cir
culated asking for plans for a new 
county building be drawn. f 

Sitter Steals Diamond 
A 15-year-old girl baby sitler 

fro)l1 Des Moines Friday was 
charged with grand larceny after 
police said she admitted taking an 
engagement ring valued at $1,250 
from a home where she was baby 
sitting. 

The ring, a 1 'h,carat diamond 
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Two military prisoners who os
cared Crom the Polk County jail 
Monday night, were arraigned 
Thursday night before Justice' of 
lhe Peace Al Hoard on charges of 
breaking jail. 

They waived to the grand jury 
and are being held in jail here un· 
der $2,000 bond each. 

They are Charles T. Hoover, 22. 
of Newton and Leroy J. Stewart, 
22, of Cedar Rlplds. 

Two other prisoners who escaped 
at the same time arc being held 
by Detroit authorities . 

• 

Harold's Club" 
. \ 

Sola in Reno 
The biggest money maker in 

Nevada, Harold's Olub, was sold 
Thursday night for 14 million dol· 
lars - cash. 

The gambling casino, the largcst 
in the world, was purchased by a' 
San Francisr.o property-manage
ment firm headed by Jules J. Agos
tini Jr. 

Besides acquiring the club's 70 
gambling games and over SOO slot 
machines, the [jrm now possesse~ 
the club's parking garage, a trap
shooting country club, a miUion 
dollar motel, several warehouses, 
and ranchland near Reno_ 

Included in the purchase arc the 
more than 2,501> "Harolds Club .or 
Bust" highway billboards through
out 41 slates. 

The club, founded as a family 
corpgrallon bv Harold and Ray
mondo A. Smith and Harold's form
er wife Dorothy in 1935, has an in
come of more than $8 million an
nually. 

Of its income, the club pays 
about one·half a million dollars in 
gambling taxes to the state oC Ne:' 
veda. 

Club officials estimated that 
more than 75 million persons have 
passed through the club's doors 
since it was first opcned in 1935. 

LATE SHOW; 
TONITE i ['XA~ TODAY 

THIU 
TUESDAY 

""',., GlENN fORD' DOROTHY McGUIRf NOW f 
A DRAMATIC STORY THAT GOES FAR BEYOND 

A TEE"·AGER'S TRIAL FOR MURDER! 
WITH. ARTHUR KfNNEOY. ACADEMY AWARD 

NOMINEE "BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR" 
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